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Insurance^ u M-acci^ent-avtomobile See A nd erson  <S- G arrithers, A gts ., Phone
N. B. EMBRY GIN PARTIALLY DES

TROYED BY FIERCE BLAZE MONDAY
FIRE ORIGINATED IN PRESS AND QUICKLY ENVELOPED 

ENTIRE PLANT— LOSS RUNS HEAVY—GIN PROB 
ABLY INCAPACITATED FOR SEASON.

building of the gin in time to operate all parts of the building. Despite the 
ag« n this season extremely improb- gn at headway o f the flames, the fire 
able. In fart, Mr. Embry states that boys, w th their two lines o f hose, 
lie hardly expects to try to get the j got in wonderfully effective work, 
gin in shape for this season, t and thirty minutes from the time the

The gin plant had been thoroughly , , l * rm was »»unded, the fire was under 
overhauled and improved during the |contn)*
summer months and was in splendid Luther I.eddy, one o f the acting 
shape. It had been in operation only fire bo>’s- received a bad scalp wound 
the past week or ten days, and had t»'*rin|C the fire, when he was struck

AIR COMPRESSOR AND COMPLETE 
PUMPING OUTFIT IS NOW ON HAND

Just started the ginning season 
carried

m by a fati ng piece of sheet iron, the

MOTOR STILL TO BE SHIPPED FROM FAIR BA N KS- MORS E 
PLANT AT BELOIT. WIS.— NEW PLANT AVAIL

ABLE IN CASE OF EMERGENCY.

Fire which originated in the press at 2 :40 Wednes 'ay earnest. The plant 
afternoon, partially destroyed the N. B. Embry gin here, with re- Insurance.

$10 000 ■*larP striking him on the head 
i and cutting a deep gash. The wouad

suitant heavy io ss l The plant had just completed ginning a bale. Int.luUed in the loss was the bale of attention I>>ddy was' assisting the 
of cotton for Theo. Lyckman, and was starting on the lenmmdei cotton ju,t g,jnne<j f0r vir. Lyckman. no7/' (.man on k„’ e jA 
of his load, when the odor of smoke was detected. Mr. Embry ,n o z /im ,n  on h o *  line So. 2 at the

The extremely dry weather and the time of the accident, and the boys 
stream of water onoDencd one side of the press without finding the origin of the! .

arrulke and then just as he started around to the other side of *he aJ".mab ® nature of cotton, caused we.e playmg
n^sstheEntireVress burst into flames. So rapidly did the flamei ,h* Wa”  ^ M>re.d w.th amazmg the outs.de north end o f the,g.n bu, Id-
sDrend that* the entire plant appeared doomed by the time the fire Mr. Embry attempts to irg. At the same t me. the boys »spread tnat vne eii p ei f an(i w itVi get the plants water lines in opera- charge of line No. 1 were throwing
boys arrived on the see . , control !u less than tion> but f ° un<i the first rusted fast, water on the inside of the building,a splendid water pressure, the fire was unde, control .n less tlian ^  ^  ^  off ^  ^  forc<!- of their Btn;am knofk.
thirty minutes. , included a P*u8 us*l*a** The same miafor- cd the piece of iron o ff the side o f nriotor.

The loss, coming right at the open- » «  ■ ’* * . . ... tune befell him in attempting to con- the building directly onto the fire -' In anticipation o f the arrival of I of the motor, following which the
ing of the ginning season, falls not o. e-storv . UITa? ™  These ntct UP a ®*cond hydrant. The boys in charge of No. 2. Buck Spear? ^the new plant, the waterworks de new well will be placed in service,
only heavy upon Mr. Embr>, but w.U five stani s °  ‘ a  ̂ ^ ^ rebuilt ’ ^ ri‘ hoys got to the scene in record and Frank Ogden sustained bums on partment had placed the concrete Should the present water supply be
serve to greatly retard the speeding "• an t< ,e P • time, but the flames had alreody, the r arms in fighting the fire, and foundat ons for the air compressor.! exhausted before the motor arrives,
up of ginning in Brady. The damage Allowing for a period of sevefal i * VS n / l  , , ,  1, ■ A U  MBA AA a  b  a m — M - * —   -   SI t A 1 * 1 V  _ I M.

The city’s new pumping plant, including the Sullivan two- 
stage ajr compressor, and all necessary equipment, arrived over 
the Santa Fe Wednesday afternoon, and is now being installed at 
the new well site. The 41/g-inch piping, together with all neces
sary equipment, is also at hand. In fact, the only piece of machin
ery lacking towards making Brady’s new pumping plant ready for 
operation, is the big electric motor, which is to be shipped from 
the Fairbanks-Morse Co. plant at Beloit, Wis. No word has so 
far been had from this motor. In the meantime, however, the 
work of installation of the pumping plant is being completed, and 
everything will be in readiness by the time of the arrival of the

in the"engine and boiler room* will week» in making insurance adjust- 
pcsaibly be light, but the remainder meats, and then the delay n recoiv- 
<.f the gin pUnt ia practically a total \ ing new machinery, makes the re-

We Take Pleasure in 
Announcing

-New-
Y a l l  M i H i n e r y

Now on display, with a large showing of exclusive de
signs in Pattern and Ready-to-Wear hats in all of the 
latest and most popular shapes and colorings.

Reasonable Prices
are to be noted on all these hats, including those of the 
highest quality and design.

Mrs. Ruth Lyle
Will have charge of our trimming department and will 
assist patrons in making appropriate selections. Mrs. 
Lyle has had a number of years’ experience, and her 
splendid taste will be of great assistance to all.

We Cordially Invite a Visit 
at Our Store

ABNEY’S

burst through thg roof, and the big all the boy* were thoroughly drench-(*nd which was, therefore, in readi- (lie city can uVe the fire pump to op 
vent p pes caused a stiff draft that ed and besmutted in fighting the r*ess for the immediate placing o f the erate the compressor, which assures 
fanned the flames and spread them to blare. a ‘ r compressor following its Yeing the city's water supply being main-

unloaded. Piping of the well and However, there is »mall Ucelihood 
laying o f the air line Will also he of this step becoming necessary, as it 
accomplished without delay. By thus i* estimated the city still has about a 

well, everything will, mouth's water supply in the dam on

OTIS Tl'RN EY REMODELING 
AND IMPROVING RESIDENT 

AND RENTAL PROPERTIES

TEXAS-MEERS OIL CO.'S
SHULTZ WELL HAS OIL 

SHOWING FOLLOWING SHOT equipping the

Otis Turney is greatly improving; Jet/ Moors is here from Concho 
h's place of residence following its'county this week and reports the 
recent removal to the lot formerly ! Texas-Meers Oil Co.’s Shultz No. 1,

I be in resdiness for tlie installation ' Brady erceek

; occupied l-y the Claud Wood home, 
j The interior o f the home has been 
: remodeled, repapered and re-decorat- 
| ed, and presents a most inviting ap- 
j pearance. In addition, Mr. Turney ia 

ving added a commodious »leeping 
porch, size 14x22 ft., which w'll add 

; greatly to both the appearance and 
j the comfort o f the home.

Mr. Turney has also had his rent 
house moved from it.« location near 
the light plant to the lot formerly oc- 

! cupied by his residence, and which 
has the advantage o f being located on

as having had a show'ng o f oil bs- 
tween 1373 and 1384 ft. The well 
\.a* given a 20-quart nitro-glycerine 
»hot Monday, with the result that it 
is showing up very nicely with oil of 
a very h'gh gravity. Mr. Meers says 
he plans to let the well set for a week, 
aud then if the oil is not showing up 
n greatly increased quantities, he 

plans to givte it a 40-quart shot.
Mr. Meers is superintending the 

ing and removal of h s hou e - , 
hold goods this week, and with his| 
family eypecta to leave in a few day - 
for San Angelo, where they will make 

home.

Safety First. “ Certainly.’*
The dear old lady entered the chem- j “ You’ve never poisoned any one by 

ist’s shop and looked doubtfully at mistake?" 
the youthful assistant behind the; “ Not to my knowledge.’ ’ 
counter. She heaved a aigh o f relief.
“  ‘I Buppose," she said, “ you are a well, then, you can fire  rae
properly qualified chemist?“ a n*ckei s worth of cougfh drops!“

“ Yes, madam." j -------------------------------------
“ You have pa.,sed all your exami-

nat ons?" Stylograph«
Standard.

Pens. The Brady

top the hill in one of the coolest and 
most pleasant sections of town. The their future
house, when re-established, will be oc- -------------------------
cupied by Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Golden. You might bring

Old
me some 

Chairs to Mend as I am
NICE YOUNG MEN’S SUITS, opening up again at the same 

Styles up-to-date. Prices low- old stand. J. M. PAGE, Second 
er than ever before. H. WIL- Hand Store.
ENSKY, West Side Square.

Send your films to a good fin
isher. John McDowell, next 
door to St. Clair’s.

E. R. CANTWELL
MATTRESS MAKER

New location. 3 doors East 
Brady Sentinel office

We carry a complete line oi 
Fall Merchandise. Don’t buy 
until vou get our prices. H. 
WILENSKY, West Side Square.

You expose them, and let me 
finish them. John McDowell.

MRS. AUG. F. BEHRENS
FLORIST

CUT FLOWERS, POT PLANTS 
and FLORAL DESIGNS

Greenhouses North o f Fsir Grounds 
Phr>ne ROT R rndv. T exas

Coming!
W e will receive in a few clays some of the re

cently announced new models— the

Buick Fours
You will want to see this new Valve-in-Head, Four-Cylinder Buick—and to 
have it demonstrated, because it has built into it all the sturdy Buick qual
ities, carries the Buick guarantee, and the remarkable price at which it is 
offered, makes this great high grade car, an even greater value.

Auto Company
B. A . Hallurnt M gr.

EXTRFME H O T  
WEATHER CAUS
ES MUCH DE
RANGEMENT OF 
THE STOMACH.
Many young chil
dren suffer from 
bad liver and stom
ach.
The use of Ricker’s 
Milk of Magnesia is 
very helpful in such 
cases, especially in 
fermen t a t i o n o f  
stomach and irreg
ularities of bowels. 
Also very useful 
where there is too 
much acid in the 
system.
Get a bottle of Mag
nesia Milk— Rickers
is made of highest 
purity and is guar
anteed.

Trig g  Drug Go.
The Rexall Store

“ Your Money Back 
if Yoii Want It.”

READY FOR BUSINESS
I am now open and ready for business with 
a complete line a Dry Goods and Groceries, 
and cordially invite the patronage of old 
friends and new. You will be accorded 
fair treatment and courtesy at all times.

Will DeliOer Orders Am ounting to $ 5  or More

To My Lohn Friends and Patrons
I wish to extend iny thanks and appreciation 
o f  the very liberal support given me and to 
invite one and all to visit me when in 
Brady.

GROCER
IES

Neil D jot Sim pson's Garage

DRY
GO JDS
North Elda Square

J. H, BEHRENS

RADIATOR REPAIRING AND 
RECORING

Fender and Lamp W e ld 
ing a Specialty

N «w and R c-Bu it R adiators in 
stock.

BRADY RADIATOR 
COMPANY -

Next Door to Murphy's Filling Station

B r a d y
Phone 152

II

PHONE 3 & 6  POR

PROM PT B U TTE R Y SERVICE
We Call For and Deliver Batteries

—

R. J. GARTMAN J. D. GOODRICH

STANDARD BATFERY CO.
j Don’t forget the location— Lee Mor
gan Building on South Blackburn St.

Conductive Anesthesia or I 
Nerve Blocking I

Which is being used by modern dental surgeons, enables the 
dentist to perform operations upon the teeth, which are 
usually considered almost unbearable, practically PAIN
L E S S . These operations include fillings, crownings, 
bridgings, nerve removing and extractions.
I took a special course this past summer in New York in 
Conductive Anesthesia and Extractions.
Abscessed, or impacted wisdom teeth, I now remove prac
tically painless. No more fear of the dentist where this 
method is used.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Dr. H. W. Lindley, Dentist
LADY IN ATTENDANCE

Over Rvoad Mercantile Co. Phone 81

A . _ V r > : • V
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Do you know
you^can roll

»cts f om 
on* ba$ of

^COUNTY«! IxiJI

•  ^  ^

NINE NEWS.

Singing Sunday Night at Dan Zim-

dren, Nellie and Alvin, called at the 
home of John Newlin Saturday nigh,.

Albert C'rawfield and Willie Blau- 
. velt of Lotneta spent one night lastmerman's— Cotton Picking.

Brady, Texas, August 22. week at D. C. Blauvelt’s.
Editor Brady Standard: i J. M. Quicksall and W. M. Weeks

Several o f the farmers began pick- spent Sunday at Mrs. M. L. Stan- !
ing cotton this week. ton's.

GENUINE

BullDurham
TOBACCO

$ 1 Z

KIKE KIN DINGS.

Miss Ruth Smith who has been at- Clarene Mauldin is on the sick list 
tending school at Denton came home this week.
Thursday for a few weeks visit with John Spivey and family, and Sid 
her father, J. S. Smith. Mauldin and family spent Saturday

Mrs. Tom Smith and children of on the San Saba river. They report 
Eldoradfc ate visit ng in the home of plenty of fish for dinner and a big
A. F. McCoy. | time.

Mrs. Jeff Krankum of Wharton. AlphaB lauvelt is on the sick list 
county is visiting her daughter, Mrs. this week.
John Newlin. John Newlin and children, Clinton

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Blauvelt had and Nella B., called at the home of 
the doctor Friday afternoon with John Spivey Monday morning. 

Tractor and Grader Building Some their daughter Delia Mary. We are Mrs. John Newlin and children, and 
Fine Roads in Pre. J. glnd to report her able to be up at Mrs. Ben Smith and daughters called

Fife, Texas, August 22. this writing. on Mrs. D. C. Blauvelt Friday after-
Editor Brady Standard: Miss Oma Wilks o f near Waldrlp noon.

We are having some of the driest is v siting Misses Ethel and Marga- "SUNSHINE."
hottest weather we have experienced the singing at Dan Zimmerman's of -------------------------------------
in some fm e. Cotton is about ell let Harkrider. I O \ I C
open and the gin is kept busy keep- Several of the Nineltes attended Qrote's Tasteless chill Tonic restores
ir.g up with the pickers. Cotton here Dodge. Sunday night. Energy and Vitality by Purifying and
Will make from one-fourth to one- M ss Myrtle Wright of Lometa is Enriching the Blood. When you feel its
tenth of a bale per acre. Feed was visiting her sister, Mrs. Clint Spi- strengthening. Invigorating effect, see how
good and is all gathered and saved 'ey . 11 ^ "6 *  co*or to ,he cheeks and how
for which we are duly thankful. John Newlin and John Spivey went “  '™l*°vea api-ctite. you will then

S. L. and B. Everett and families to Mlllersview Sunday, 
o f Waco are visiting their brother, Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Mauldin and 
J. B. Everett here this week. children called at the home of D. C.

The Christian meeting conducted Blauvelt KYiday night.

it improves the 
appreciate Its true tonic value.
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is simply 
Iron and Quinine suspended in syrup. So 
pleasant even children like it. The blood

Ti resto« *

A gain Reduces Price
&xira Si$e 30x3%,

m o w  *  J O  9 5

needs QUININE to Purify it and IRON to
by Bro. J. B. Jones of Coleman clos- Nettie Spivey spent Saturday night Enrich iL Destroys Malaglal germs and 
ed Sunday n ght. Four persons were with Clarene Mauldin. Grip germs by its Strengthening, Invigor-
baptised and much good done by the' Mr. and Mrs. Elden Deland and a,'n8 Effect- 69c.

good children who have been visiting at n v  T v  f lP T I V T
the A. F. McCoy home have returned CH JlIIxO

You will need one of "those
preaching of thismasterful 

brother.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bradley were at to their home at Osona. ,

Coleman Saturday and Sunday on a Mrs. Joe Spivey and »on. J. D.f who neW Hot and Cold Bottles, one- 
vi»it to relative*. have been visiting relatives here have gallon Size, With opening lai g(?

Commissioner Jim Priest is in this returned to their home at Lometa. enough to insert hand. Call and 
community this week with his big Solomon Pearson spent Sunday them. BRADY AUTO CO.
tractor and grader and it certainly with Enoch Spivey, 
doing some fine road work. We be- Alex Maltsberger spent Sunday
liere Pre. No. 3 has the best tractor night with Horace Mauldin. I . ,
and grader we have seen in the state, Mr. and Mrs. A. F, McCoy spent Dowell, next door to St. Clair 8. 
and Comm ssioner Pneat is to be Saturday afternoon at J. S. Smith's. Save money and be sure of 
commended for being able to get it.

Firestone first made the low price 
of $13.95 on the Standard Non-Skid, 
May 2. Unusual purchasing power 
through big volume of business, and 
the great efficiency of its $7,000,000 
Plant No. 2, manufacturing exclu
sively 30x3Tj size, made this possible.

Now, the production of the Extra- 
Size 30x3Vij tire has been transferred

to Plant No. 2. 
price reduction 
$16.65 to $13.95.

This permits the 
on this tire from 
No such value has 

ever before been offered tire users. 
If your dealer hasn’ t the Extra* 
Size in stock ask for our Stand* 
ard Non-Skid type at the same 
price. You will still be getting an 
unusual tire value.

Give me a 
next roll of

trial
films.

with your 
John Mc-

Bright Baldridge accompanied by 
M’sse« Dot MrKeand, Trix and Luth
er Baldridge, attended the San Saba 
fair Thursday and Frid^r.

The little child of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. L Tedder is very sick at this time, 
o f summer complaint. We hope for 
its early recovery.

Most o f our people who are not 
busy picking cotton aVe busy cleaning 
out tanks and getting ready for that 
big rain that is coming next month.

“ E. Z.”

Mr. and Mrs. John Spivey and chil-j y 0ur winter fuel by placing your
------------------------------------------ —- coal order with us now. Phone

RESULTS TELL. 295. MACY & CO.
“  ”  . . Give me a trial with your

T 1 - RrSilU °in B^ady ‘  '  neXt H*11 ° f  J oh n  M c '

Cord* That Don't Blow Out
You feel secure on Firestone Cords. 

Because Firestone Cords don’t blow 
out. Your repair man will tell you 
he hasn’t seen a blowout this past

year — 1», 00«, IS,MB and 
miles, and the tires still 
strong. See your Firestone 
today. Name below.

2$,999ass
Firestone Cord Tires are being sold at lowest prices In cord 
tire history: H iJ  r I14 SI JJx4

Dealers
J. H. HILL F. R. W U LFF

CALF CREEK NEWS. COW GAP GOSSIP.

Results tell the tale.
All doubt is removed.
The testimony of a Brady citizen. 
Can be easily investigated.
What better proof can be had?
B. Strickland, Brady, gave the fol

lowing statement April 30, 1915:
“ About the only indication of kidney 
complaint I endured was

Dowell, next door to St. Clair’s.

PEAR VALLEY PIECES.

No Worms in a Healthy Child
All efctiCreu troubled wait Worms have aa un- , ,

' ■_ c-'■_- Wi.ich i..d.Va:r* pe -.rtW . sedate always keep them 
fair, thrre Is r -• ■:I less s".raarh disturbance, them if needed.’’ 
CR 'V f. a ■ A j ■' .1 t jives r-fl Iwiy
y<i twocr three '  .V , V j j  > -.1- j*ioJ
p - .v ,  t_b« W  v  :i a t . . j . ;  „ » 3  - - :̂ Z
S*tt| Kgplr i’ , „ ' tsCi ...id Ihce

and theUtue -o, w
BIT ' »  OS . :  1|»u. 
teP'-tu- \ a'fh. Muo .. .

Rain Needed. But Would Damage 
Cotton— Meeting Clotted.

Pear Valley, Texas, August 22. 
getting Editor Brady Standard: 

down with my back. This came on After an absence o f several weeks

SSV 5SKAS2? 1 -m -  “ “  < * ♦ -
I Pills relieve me of this trouble. I Ram.

off hand and use Most everyone round in this cofn-

Mile Square of Pasture at Sid Espy's 
Burned Sunday Afternoon.

Brady, Texas, August 23- 
Editor Brady Standard:

It is still dry and driest. Ix>oks i

Everyone Busy Picking Cotton— Per
sonal Mention.
Brady, Texas, Aug. 22. 

Editor Brady Standard:
... | Mr. and Mrs. Ramsay and Grand-
like we will never get a rain again. ma AIlcorn from Brady vlsited w
The tanks are all going dry and most A Newton ^  family Sunday 
all the farmers are sure blue, ar.d f Mis8 Berl Roa8oner has , tay.
when they meet, it la the drouth that

i wood Friday where they were visits 
ing Mrs. Winstead's mother. , 

Mrs. Jimmie Newton and Mrs. Le- 
| ns McShan were visitors at the Hil
liard home Sunday evening.

Agnes Carroll spent Sunday with 
Ethyl Newton.

Everyone in this community is busy
picking cotton.

“HOPE-less.” -

they talk mostly. * ran<‘ mother the past P IC K N IC K E R S , A T T E N T IO N !
. . .  | . , . , 4 uite “ n excitment was created Miss Willa Mae Dilliard is at Gal- one ? â ,0.n H ot
Most everyone round in this com- , re Sunday afternoon when the Rrass VMton on „  leasure t . , * n d C o ,d  B ottle*  fo r  P ickm ckerS .

On May X5 91* Mr Strickland «  "«w  very busy picking cot- n Mr. Sid Espy's pasture burned;! Mr. and Mrs. Winstead and d a u g ^ ( h.*V6
Ss “ The roconiendafion I pave “ nd **■>*” ** to han<1*' bu‘  « ,  about a mile long and a mile wide in ter, Bernice, returned from Brown- l °  ,n8ert hand ' B R A D Y

iu J916 holds trood for I think baafl’s 1 theY are verY a^e hav-lplaoes waa burn<d
ar.j just the thing for mp ill luck. It is very dry, but mort ht w

!-*-T f-OiuE

Don't de'iay ordering your 
coal for winter. You’ll save 
money by getting in on our 
next shipment.

a
in

MACY & CO.

w. . .  ̂ --------------  It j j  not known
„  I t '' .. It ,s veiy dry. hut most w ,. liul);llt ^  f|ro

*•'•* f take everyone fears a rain would do more w .
. ... 1 th-i.lt g w i Ht present. j Mis. Myrtlei V\ right happened to

a few doses and with goot* . - ■ i  1 e accl^ent *>f cutting her foot on
simply0 askCfo ^ a  “kidne'y'rem edy-p^ ,The great Method,at revival ^  j broken ^  while in swimm _
Doan's Kidnev Pills— the same that ed 'ere  last week, with m..ny con Colorado river and came to stay 
Mr. Strickland had. Fostcr-Milburn verts and a working conpregat::on. ' whh hcr s:gter u|)ti, her foot ¡8 |

v ' ■ N' V ----------------  1« a verV ablp >,reacber' 1 Then dM Will go back to her -
and we were very glad to have 'llrn j lom eta We ail 1 **ork in
with us. , . - *'ope ber a speedy j

. r,, . , , . ''tUVery.Bernese i,„»ee i who lias he**' uu*v;i
with the fever. U he« a„d getting | , Mr' Smitb and daughU-r, Mr. Had-

, .. den Ratto and Mrs. Ratto and tw’Oalong fine I .
Miss Yvrtin Jones who underwent j s,st*rs’ M,8S and FannJ’ Rat‘  |

■Hi»ration at the Temple saniUri- to from H M er’ Texas- were visitin>fA 1 m- L D OtHlik nn,l fn'Mnilit 1 „  , .♦ tirACib

AUTO CO.

O PEN FOR B U S IN E S S
When your Battery needs distilled water, don’ t forget our 
service is FREE and we are glad to Test and Water yotir 
Battery. And when it needs Recharging or Repairing, we 
will do it at a reasonable cost and furnish you a rental bat
tery while vour battery is with us. REMEMBER W E 
SPECIALIZE ON STORAGE BATTERY WORK.

Standard Battery Comp’y
R. J. GARTMAN
(Morgan Bldg., 1 door North Hardin

J. I). GOODRICH
Jones Lumber Company)

um returned home Sunday and every
one is thankful that she got along so
well.

Mrs. T.

Mr. E. B. Smith and family last week. 
Miss Odell Smith returned home with 
them for a visit.

A. King has been very sick Mr. E. L. Bridge is on the sick list.
lately, but hopes are she is better. 

‘‘U. R ON.”

D. M A N N  & S O N S
BRADY, TEXAS

Funeral Directors
~~ AND EM BALM ERS

MODERN AUTO HEARSE IN CONNECTION

Day Phone, 4 Night Phone, 195

$100 Reward, $100
The reader» o f  th is paper w ill be  

pleased to  learn that there is at least 
one dreaded d isease that scien ce  lias 
been able to  cu re  in a ll its stages, and 
that is catarrh . C atarrh  bein g  g re a tly  
influenced by con stitu tion a l con d ition s  
requires con stitu tion a l treatm ent. 
Hall s C atarrh Cure is taken in tern a lly  
and acts thru the R lood  on the M ucous 
Surface« o f  the System  th ereby  d e 
s troy in g  the fou n d ation  o f  the disease, 
g iv in g  the patient stren g th  \ y  bu ild in g  
up the con stitu tion  and a ss istin g  n a 
ture in d o in g  its w ork . T he p rop r ie 
tors have so m uch fa ith  in the cu ra tive  
pow ers o f H ail s C atarrh C ure that 
they offer  One H undred D ollars fo r  any 
ca»e  that it fa ils  to  cure. Send fo r  list 
o f  testim onials.

A d dress F J C H E N E Y  A C O , T oledo ,
''Ihlo. Fold by ali L>ruff«i*?f 76c.

GOING!
REGARDLESS OF COST — 

J. F. SCHAEG’S LEATHER 
GOODS.

ORDER COAL TODAY!
And get in on our July ship

ment. Phone 295. MACY & 
CO.

Send your fHms to a good fin
isher. John McDowell, neg4 
door to St. Clair’s.

: Hope to report him much better next 
week.

Quite a few young folks gathered 
at the school house and enjoyed sing
ing Sunday night.

The Methodist meeting will start 
at Calf Creek tonight. Everybody is ; 
invited to come.

Miss Zora Perry and Mr. Alvin 
Perry called on Miss Frances Kolb 
Sur ay afternoon.

Mr. R. W. Cavln and family spent 
the day with Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Bridge Sunday.

Miss Lola Kolb spent Sunday after
noon with Miss Bernice Bridge.

Mr. O. A. Whipple caime home Sat
urday from Hext and reported he had
a fine school.

Mr. Monroe Wright spent the day 
Sunday with Mr. Claude Knight.

Mr. Jack Wood and Mr. Joe Jay 
from Nine, spent the afternoon Sun
day with the Bridge family.

Miss Stella Traweek and Miss Com 
Snider of Brady, visited the J. V. Ew
ing home from Saturday until Sun
day afternoon. They all enjoyed a 
fishing trip and report a jolly good 
time.

< T * !S Y ."

To Farm Bureau Members, 
Co Operative Marketing 
Association:

The Farm Bureau cotton is being warehoused at Bra
dy, Texas, for the McCulloch county district. Mr. T. T. 
Smith is in charge and is issuing Bankers Acceptances, 
good for a $20.00 per bale advance on your foiton. The 
balance of the 60% will be sent you from Dallas Head
quarters a little later on. The charge of seventy cents 
per bale per month covers storage, insurance, sam
pling, etc. Be patient with the Bureau; every baby 
has to crawl before it walks and the Bureau is making 
wonderful strides despite the load it is carrying.

COMMITTEE

*  - ‘

I

^



ÍVhere Tou Get the 
Wett of Everything

THIS »tore serves particular peo
ple, those who insist on having 
the best of everything in canned 

goods, preserves, meats, vegetables.

You can order of us with every assur
ance that our goods will live up to 
your every expectation.

Flout ...............................$1.25
Green Velva ...................$1.00
Brer Rabbit ........■ . . .  $1.00
Mary Jane .........................60c
Karo .................................. 60c
15c Canned Corn ........  10c
15c Canned Tomatoes ...10c

LOW PRICES ON ALL 
DRY GOODS

Joe Myers
CASH GROCERIES

Cigarette
To »>a| In  the 
delicious Burley 
tobacco fla vo r.

It’s Toasted

DO YOU LOVE BOYS AND 
GIRLS? STUDENT AID AS

SOCIATION ASKS TOR HELP

♦  ♦
♦  POINTED PARAGRAPHS. ♦
♦ ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ + + * +  —  * * * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Ninety thousand women are em
ployed by the railroads of the United 
States. Now we understand why it 
takes so much talk to keep them mov
ing.— Boston Transcript.

If this bare-knee style keeps up 
Until winter, there's a fortune await
ing the chapped skin remedies. — 
Washington Post.

One million eight hundred and 
eight-three htousand homes in the 
United States have been broken up 
in the divorce courta in the last twen
ty years, and in six counties in the 
United States the divorces now ex
ceed the marriages.— Dearborn Inde
pendent.

The difficult part o f the task ia to 
make peace with Germany without 
seeming to admit that Wilson was 
right about anything. —  Balt more 
Sun.

President o f the Dairymen's League 
was a trifle indiscreet when he an
nounced that the price of milk would 
be advanced on account o f drought. 
— Wall Street Journal.

We hope Mr. Dawes carries out his 
purpose o f suppressing The Congres
sional Record. It will save money 
and keep members from talking so 
much.— New York World.

If you love boy and girl life, hopes 
and ambitions, won't you read the 
following story?

During the coming year, due to the 
short crops and small amount of cot- 

•ton picking and other work, a num
ber of worthy girls and boys of the 
State will need asa:stance if they are 
enabled to pursue their studies for 
at least forty students who are en
tirely without funds and dependent 
wholely dpon their own labors and 
assistance o f friends. \  much larg
er number o f other students will need 
one third to one-half of their expen
ses met by friendly aid.

If these earnest, high-spirited boys 
and girls are to derive the full return 
of their labors and make the best 
of the educational opportunities o f
fered them by the State and other in- 
stitut'nos, their friends and those of 
the institutions should raise a large 
fund by October 1st.

To secure aid for the boys and girls 
of the State and who wish to push 
forward to the highest possible marl; 

j o f efficiency and good citizensh'p is 
the purpose o f the Student Aid asso
ciation.

A number of people in many of the 
'large cities are already contributing 
| liberally to this fund, but more will 
be needed this year.

Who will be leaders o f clubs for 
contributing or rasing amounts for 
*10, $25. tr>0, $100 and up to $500, 
naming the institutions to whose aid 
fund your contribution ia to go?

| Have you a mother or any other 
loved one or friends whom you will 

i honor by giving a scholarship to 
• some girl or boy ?
| Yours for sid for Texas boy and 
i girl students,

MRS A. C BUCHANAN, 
Corresponding Secretary Texas Stu

dent Aid Association, Temple, Tex.
MARY CROSBY,

FTeld Secretary Texas Student Aid 
Association, 302 Golden rod Avenue, 
Houston, Tex.
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SAYS HER TROUBLES
HAVE COME TO END

Houston Woman Waa So Weak She 
Could Hardly Raise 

Her Hand.
“ I never felt better than I do right 

now, hut when I began taking Tanlac
I was in a run-down condition aa a 
result o f n nc years’ stomach trouble 
end I was despondent and discourag
ed, as 1 just didn't know what was 
going to become of me,”  said Mrs. 
Annie Cook, 1620 West St., Houston, 
Tex.

‘ ‘Nothing I ate digested properly 
but would ferment and cause gas 
that gave me kw/tll smothering spells 
so I could hardly get my breath, and 
sometimes felt like I was going to 
die. I was waa in such a weak and 
run-down condition I couldn’t handle 
a broom, and the last spell o f indiges
tion I had put me in bed for f  ve days 
and during that time I could hardly 
raise my hand. I slept little and lost 
flesh until I was just a shadow of my 
former self I was told that I had 
asthmatic indigestion and that there 
was no hope for me.

“ I hadn't been taking Tanlac long 
before I lealized that I bad at last 
found the medicine I had been need
ing. Absolutely, the few bottles I 
have taken have done me more good 
than all the medicines and treatments 
I have tried n nine years put Ao- 

1 srether. I eat anything I want now, 
and never have a trace of indigestion 
afterwards, sleep like a child and get 
up in the morning feeling fine. I 
have gained ten pounds in weight, 

i too. I never dreamed that any med
icine could make as big a change in 
anybody as Tanlac has made in me. 
It certa'nly has a power different 

I from any other medicine I ever tried 
and I am a firm believer in it.”

Tanlac is sold in Brady by Trigg 
Drug Co., in Mercury by J. T. Mat- 
lock, in Rochelle by C. W. Carr, and 
by lead ng druggists everywhere.

STOP THAT ITCHING 
U»e the reliable Blue Star 

Remedy for all akin diseases 
and foot troubles such as Itch, 
Eczema, Poison Oak, Red Bugs, 
Old Sores, Sores on Children, 
Prickly Heat. Sold on a guar
antee by all Drug Stores.

Loose Leaf Note Books at The' Coin Mailing Cards. 1 he Bra 
Brady Standard. > dy Standard.
J l LLJJgg..—"JJ 'IBiB—. -  -     J-L~ *
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THE DOVE SEASON
Opens Sept. 1st

We Sell SMITH’S BEST FLOUR
each sack of •which bears a Money Back Cuarcntce

price for which Palmer & Son leased
their*.

The owners, however, are satisfied 
to “ let the other fellow make a little” 
and have at least *et a new rental 
mark for Imperial Valley.

The Right Gun and Shells for a 
Good Bag of Doves

” I r-j

Be readv for the opening of the Dove Season with a NEW 
WINCHESTER SHOT GUN and WINCHESTER SHELLS.

A perfect shot pattern is the result of the right gun and right 
shell.

Winchester Shot Guns and Loaded Shells are famous for their 
uniform spread and hard-hitting delivery. No duck gets through 
a V. inchester pattern.

Winchester Leader and Repeater Shells
Smokeless powder. The famous 
Prestic wadding. The right 
crimp. Waterproof. The pop
ular loads for dove hunting.

Also Winchester New Rival and Nublack shells 
—loaded with black powder.

Broad Mercantile Co.

MRS. W. M. CAMPBELL GIVES 
SOME INTERESTING STATIS

TICS ON IMPERIAL VALLEY

Their many Brady and McCulloch 
county friend* will be pleAsed to 
learn from the following letter that 
Mr. and Mr*. W. M. Campbell, for
mer citizen* of Waldrip community, 
and who have been making their 
home in Imperial Valley, California, 
the past year, are happy and prosper
ing in their new home. Mrs. Camp
bell give* some interest ng statistic* 
as to land value* and crop production, 
in the Imperial Valley. Her letter 
fellows:

Cal patria, California, Aug. 16.
The Brady Standard. ,

Dear Editor:— I am enclosing mon
ey order for for which send us The 
Brady Standard for one year. You 
might think wc have forgotten you 
and our old McCulloch county friends, 
but nevertheless we haven’t, 

i We are still here in Imperial Val
ley, and we think we are doing fine, 
tho’ the weather has been real warm 
so far. We art* in the dairy bus:no?s 
here with 60 cows milking rtiw. But
ter fat has increased in price—r..iw 
46c per lb.

The Valley shipped 10,651 cars of 
crntelovipes this season; 2,000 cars of 
watermelons, and the winter lettuce 
crop promises to be al.‘o a b'g one. 5  

Land values are all on the inc • -i c 
now and grape lard leased at Brawley 
las', week for $250.00 per acre, a ye:>r 
and canteloupe land leases at ¿.'iO.OO 
per acre. Grape men have realized 
$600.00 per acre this year, with no 
expense o f harvesting.

So you sec the Valley will soon be 
back to pre-war basis.

Please start the paper with the is- 
sue of the 23rd of August. With best 
wishes to all our McCulloch county, 
friends. We hope to make you all a 
visit next year.

Sincerely yours,
MRS. W. M. CAMPBELL.

Calipatria, Cal fomia.

Another thing worrying the coun
try during the heated season is 
whether congress means to place on- 
ethyiphenylenediemelie and tetrame- 
thyldiamindiphenylmethane on the 
free list.—Indianapolis News.

Bring us all your repairing on 
Saddles, Harness and Shoes. H. 
I\ C. EVERS & BRO.

4  I T C H !
M on ey  b ock  w ith ou t question  
I f  H U N T ?  G U A R A N T E E D  
•K IN  D IS E A SE  REM EDIES 
(H unt*» S o lv e  on d  S oo p ), fo il la  
the treatm en t o f  Itch . B ciem o, 
R in gw orm , T otter  or  other Itch* 
l a «  okin dleeeaee. T ry  thie 
trea tm en t o t  ou r rMlu

C. A. TRHTG DRUG CO.

WRIST WATCH JOINS
THE AUK AND D O D O - 

NO SALE SAY JEWELERS

Chicago, Aug. 20.— Wrist watches, 
popularized by the World War, have 
joined the Dodo bird. In a few years 
they will be entirely extinct. Chica
go jewelera called before the Cook 
County Tax Board o f Review predict
ed. Even now they have no sale.

Other facts brought out at the 
Board of Review hearing* were:

Diamonds are about to advance in 
price, after a drop of 20 per cent in 
value.

There is a 10 per cent decline in the 
price for watches and silverware.

Engagement rings show an alarm
ing falling o ff at least 75 per cent.

Lavallieres are being discarded for 
bar pins.

Appropriate.
“ What are those dreadful pictures 

hanging on the walls o f your waiting 
room ?’'

“They illustrate some of the tor
tures of the Spanish Inquisition.”  re
plied the dentist.

“ I should think they would be eut 
of place here.”

“ Not at alL After my patients 
have Seen what people suffered in the 
old days, having a tooth Tilled seems 
mere child's play.”

Robinson’s Daily Reminder— 
the handiest note book on the 
market. Extra pads in stock, 
too. The Brady Standard.

To Cure a Cold lu One Day 
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE (Tablets 1 It 
Mope the Coaxfe and Heod o . be and works off the 
Cold. C W. GROVE'S slanature on each bos 50c

Habitual Constipation Cured 
ia 14 to II Days

-LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN" is e specially- 
prepared Syrup Tonic-Laxaüve (or Habitual 
Constipation It relieves promptly bat 
should be taken regularly far 14 to 21 days 
to induce regular action It Stimulate* and 
Regulates Very Pleasant to Take. Sic 
per bottle.

GATES TIRES
The Tire with the Wider and Thicker Tread

v n s  T V IN C H £ S T £ A  s t o r e

The following is the newspaper ac
count of the leasing of the vineyard 
near Brawley:

New Record In Imperial Rents. 
Brawley, Aug. 10.— Announcement 

is made today that W. S. Palmer has I 
leased to San Joaquin Valley parties , 
his grape vineyard four and a half l 
r.ile* northwest of Brawley in Num- j 
her Eight for a period of five yearn 
at a figure not yet approached in j 
rentals of any Imperial Valley land. 
For the first two years the land will 
bring $250 *n rush each year and 
for the succeeding three wears it is to 
bring $300 an acre each year.

Grape men insist that Palmer & 
Son have really leased at a low fig- 

s. They cite the fact that Cria 
Westgmrd has netted almost $1000 an 
acre from his vineyard this year, that 
Caldwell has netted around $600 ant 
acre and they go on down the line and 
say that not a single vineyard ha* 
netted as little as $250 an acre, the

This Affects Your Packbi-Back-
When you buy a lire fully 70 . of 
its cost is in the inside tabric carcass. 
This fabric is the important part of 
your tire—and you are entitled to 
get full value out of it.
To m ke sure of this, the Gate* 
Super-Tread Tire has been built with 
a wider and thicker tread to protect 
this fabric.
Thai’s why it is delivering several 
thousand extra miles.

Full  S to c k  of Gates  T i r e s  
and Inner T u b e s

A. W. KELLER
Phone 174 Brady. Texas

HAVE AN EXPERT MECHANIC
for work on any make of car. 
trial. A ll work guaranteed.

Come and give me a 
Reasonable charges.

A.  W .  K E L L E R
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THE SRADÏ STANDARD
H. F. Schwenker. Editor

Entered &s seecni du?» matter May
17, 1910. at potfoffice at Brady, 
Tex.,'under Act of March 3, 1879.

magasine a great power for the 
rtoetamen of the Southwest. Gu>-
Shropshire, Brady young man, and 
son o f J. E. Shropshire, is a stock
holder and also assistant editor o f the 
journal.

OFFIC E IN STANDARD BUILDING A BIG DELEGATION WANTED.

Abscrl^d the Brady Enterprise and
the McCulloch Co mty Star 

May 2nd, 1910.

The management assumes no re
sponsibility for any indebtedness in
curred by any employe, unless upon 
the written order of the editor.

Notices of church entertainments 
where a charge of admission is made, 
obituaries, cards of thanks, resolu
tions of re>pect. and all matters not 
news, will be charged for at the reg
ular rates.

ADVERTISING R \TES 
Loral Readers, 7Vac per line, per issue 
Classified Ads, lHic per word per issue 
Display Rates Given upon Application

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm ap
pearing in these columns will be glad
ly and promptly corrected upon call
ing the attention of the management 
to the article in quest.on.

A big delegation o f Brady and Mc
Culloch county citizens should attend 
the Puget Sourd to the Gulf annual 
highway meeting at Fredericksburg 
next FViday, September 2d. This is 
one o f the greatest highways o f the 
state, linking, as it does, the Pacific 
coast with the Gulf coast. Brady can 
indeed count herself fortunate in hav
ing been designated on this route. 
It is up to us to mainta n the interest 
which is necessary to keep Brady as 
one of the leading points on this 
great continental system. Not on ly ' 
will the meeting be of importance 
and interest, but the citizens of Fred
ericksburg have planned an enter-1 
tainment which will make the trip in 
reality a delightful outing, and pleas
ure trip. Arrange to leave your bus
iness for a couple days, and enjoy 
next Fr day and Saturday as a guest 
of the hospitable folks o f Fredericks
burg.

chanted Rock, especially for the vis
itors to travel over. That’s what we
call action! That’s commun:ty co
operation! That is going to make 
the visitors give Fredericksbuip some 
mighty good advertis r.g.

Then there is our neighbor. Sun 
Saba. Visitors at the San Saba fair 
were delighted beyond words to note 
that th s enterprising little city has 
already laid a block of concrete pave
ment on ti e r square. That’s setting 
an exampla for futuie street building 
in San "Saba. Incidentally it is mak 
ing neighbor cities and citizens sit 
up and take notice.

Brady and McCulloch county need 
better roads and street building than 
was ever before dreamed of. We 
need it now! And mark the prod c- 
t'on: It won’t be many years before
our citizens will be demanding that 
McCulloch county get in line with 
other counties and build permanent 
reads. Why not head the procession? 
Why rot lead, rather than follow ? 
Why not start the permanent build
ing now ?

COLEMAN WINS TWO OUT 
OF THREE GAMES PLAYED— 

BRADY REMAINS CHAMPION

“ BUNK."

BRADY. TEXAS. Aug. 26. 1921
JUST FOR EXAMPLE.

; ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ HONEST INJUN. ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  —

Brady has the best o f everything— 
but many of these good things she 
has— still coming to her.

The Standard is in receipt of a copy 
o f The American Salesman, the new 
monthly magazine for stockmen and 
farmers, publ-hed at San Antoaio, 
and of which Jas. W. Turman of Bra
dy is the founder and active vice- 
president. The American Salesman 
is designated as a trade magazine, 
and incidentally as an advertis ne 
medium for the stock men of the 
southwest. Each subscriber receives 
the privilege o f getting a certain 
amount o f advertising along with his 
subscription to the magazine, and the 
issue shows that this feature has ap
pealed to a large number of the stock- 
men o f this immediate section. That 
the magazine has already establish
ed wide-spread connections is evi
denced by the fact that among the 
buyers is one located in Cuba. Mr. 
Turman states that ther gre..t aim 
is to obtain a circulation o f 100,000, 
which would be certain to make th»*

As an example o f community co
operation, let us commend the cit
izens of FVedericksburg. Following 
receipt of notice in effect that the 
annual state convention o f the Puget 
Sound to the Gulf highway would be 
held at Fredericksburg Friday, Sep
tember 2nd, the Gillesp'e county 
chairman of the highway advised 
with the Fredericksburg Chamber of 
Commerce regarding the matter. The 

i result was that the Chamber o f Com- 
I merce no# only arranged to take care 
of the meeting for Friday, but spetd- 
ily g"t together and arranged to give 
a series o f enterta:nments that 

' would keep the visitors over another 
day. Following the business meet- 
ng, there will be a military band 

| concert, dancing, barbecue, special 
entertainment for the ladies, and last. 

1 but not least, a big outing at the En- 
1 chanted Rook, a 160-acre solid gran
ite dome over 500 feet h;gh, located 
16 mile? north o f Fredericksburg and 
at a site rich in Indian legends. It 
is here the barbecue will be served 
free on Saturday, September 3d. But 
the b ggest feat o f all was when the 
< 'hamher of Commerce promptly de
rided to build a road out to this En-

A newspaper trade publication last 
winter offered a prize o f $100 for the 
best and biggest “ bunk“ book—the 
“bunk" consist ng of free publicity 
offered for publication and made up 
into a scrap book. The publisher of 
a small paper in Missouri won the 
prize. His “ bunk" book consisted of 
29,471 inches o f “ bunk," gathered in 
six months time. As the larger the 
paper the more “ bunk" submitted to 
it, it is not unreasonable to assume 
that the 29,471 inches represents not 
more than one-third o f what some 
publications received in the same 
time. Figur’ng on the smaller paper, 
however, of eight pages of 120 inches 
each, the “ bunk” it received would 
have completely filled more than 
twenty-nine of its issues— in other 
words it received in the six months 
enough free publicity to fill complete
ly its twenty-six issues and have 
enough left over for three other is
sues in the next six months. And 
yet some of the folks wonder why 
newspaper publishers aren’t gratified 
at the opportunity of publishing their 
propaganda that is o f no interest ex
cept to the propagandist and the or
ganization for which he is propagand- 
iz ng.— Denton Record-Chronicle.

The results n the series of three 
games played between Coleman and 
Brady teams Tuesday, Wednesday 
und Thursday are \ reported from 
Coleman as follows:

Tuesday—Coleman, 2, Brady 0.
Wednesday—Coleman 2, Brady 0.
Thursday— Brady 10, Coleman 2.
The first game is reported a well- 

played exhibition, with Robertson 
making a good showing for Brady on 
the mound. In Wednesday’s game, 
Everett Wood pitched great ball and 
deserved to win. Yesterday Robert
son pitched again and, as the score 
indicates, was exceedingly effective. 
Buck Bailey caught all three games.

The Colernan Democrat-Voice an
nounced that this series was for the 
championship o f West Texas, and it 
is evident that the title has been re
tained by Brady, whose record is a 
total o f 5 games won out o f 9 games 
played with Coleman. Brady won 2 
out o f 3 games played in each o f two 
series previously played with Cole
man.

* ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  + ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦  b)others, Edd and Howard Broad,
♦ PERSONAL MENTION ♦

--- » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
coming down from Fort Worth Sun
day and returning Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Macy visited in 
Brownwood Tuesday, driving over in 
their car.

Will Broad was over from Coleman
Sunday for a visit with Messrs. Edd 
and Howard Broad.

Marshall Duke and family of Shat-* 
tuck, Okla., are guests o f his mother, 
Mrs. J. M. Duke, and relatives here.

Mias Imogene Deaver, who has 
been a guest of her cousin, M ss Cle- 
one Deaver, has returned to her home 
: I n  Worth. •

Miss Cleone Deaver returned Mon
day from San Saba, where she had 
been a house guest of Miss Daisy Lee 
Taylor for the week.

E. J. Broad was a guest of his

An Eye for Business.
Nellie, whose grandfather began

' life as a cabin boy and finished as a 
millionaire, was paid by her mother 

U*ne cent a dozen for pins picked up 
from the carpet, to keep the b l \y 
from getting them.

“ Nurse,”  said Nellie, as her stock 
of pennies increased, “ do you know 
what I am going to do when I have 
five cents?"

i “ No," answered the nurse.
“ I'm going to buy a paper of pins 

and scatter them over the floor, and
then pick them up,” replied the young 

, financier who was barely five years
old.

'i  I

A O l’TH BEARS NAME
OF POPULAR MOTOR

CAR— DODGE BROTHERS

Dodge Brothers Inc. is an institu
tion, but Dodge Brothers is an indi
vidual

Which, though it sounds somewhat 
involved and perhaps even en gniatic, 
is but a very simple and very truth
ful statement.

Fifteen months ago a ijon was born 
to Mr. and Mrs. George E. Brothers,! 
Cleveland, O. Mr. Brothers, it hap j

The name “TEXAS SPECIAL” means A FAST, 
SOLID STEEL, DEPENDABLE TRAIN 

EQUIPPED FOR YOUR COMFORT- 
GIVING OVERNIGHT SERVICE 

BETWEEN TEXAS POLNTS
and

ST. LOUIS—KANSAS CITY 
MAKING EXCELLENT CONNECTIONS 

FOR ALL POINTS WEST, NORTH AND EAST
For further information write W. G. Crtish, Passenger 
Traffic Manager, MK&T Ry., Dallas, Texas,

lens, is a salesman for the Baines
Motor Co., Cleveland dealer for 
Dodge Brothers. He had been selling 
the Dodge Brothers car a long time 
and was exceedingly proud o f it. He 
was also exceedingly proud of his 
son. So he decided on a simultaneous
tribute to the two. The youngster

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ SNAP SHOTS. ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  —  • ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Tillie Clinger says that when look
ing for lodging at a new place yes
terday she asked if there was an up- 
to-date bath room. “ Oh, no," replied 
the landlady; “ we don’t bathe con
spicuous.”—Dallas News.

-o-

was christened “ Dodge."
Master Dodge Brothers is a very 

j bright young gentleman and • gives 
1 prom se of achieving a renown quite 
! in proportion with the weight o f hi*» 
| name.

Merchandise String Tags. Th* 
Bradv Standard. _____________

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS.
Two-color ribbons for No. 9 Oliver* 

Woodstock and standard typewriters, 
just received. Also copying ink rib
bons and purple and black record rib
bons for all makes machines. The 
Brady Standard.

Bring Us Your Eggs
We will pay 15c for Candled Eggs and 

17 l-2c for Infertile Eggs.
We hlould appreciate a part 

of your eggs.

Brady Brokerage Co.

EVERYTHING TO MAKE HOME COMFORTABLE
■W

I AtffyQitlW
*  Ü I T a ; ^  G oM Seal

a r t - R u g s

Bed Room
Furniture

As He Slumbers
J//s Sidway Snuggles Him Safe 

from Wind and Weather
« r Aim

■ rie.T KE new. t W i e  different, and even 
1 they re low-priced they re .a9Uany durable and 

good-looking.
We have gold a great many to the housewives about 
town aiid have yet to hear a complaint about them.
Congoleum Gold-Seal Art-Rugs are fast supplanting all 
other types of medium-priced rugs now on the market.
They're washable, water-proof, and positively sanitary. 

Lie flat without fastening.

We invite your particular at
tention to our large and select 
line of bed room furniture.

•»” '

.V

Come in today and let us tell you 
about them and show you 
some of the very handsome 
patterns which we have

J2_

Ik,— -"V f

In this line we can show you 
some nice furniture both in suits 
and individual pieces.

Simmons Beds and Springs 
cannot be beat. W e have them 
in many different patterns and 
prices. W e also have some very 
handsome pieces in Dressers, 
Dressing Tables, Lounges, Set
tees, Davenports, Rockers, etc.

Let us show you through our 
stock and name you our reduced 
prices.

-fS-iVrti
¡f"

5
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■Æ ___ _____„ J -rd 1

Ladies see our handsome line 
of Sidway Buggies and Carts 
for the baby. We have them 
in both reed and leather up-
holstery.

D. M A N N SONS
t t We Appreciate Your Good Will A s  Well as Your Trade”

——

i
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LYRIC THEATRE 
TORE-OPENNEXT 

THÜRS., SEPT. I

THE M L.D Y STAND.iKD. FRIDAY, AUGUST 26. 1921,

C O U R T  H O U SE  N E W S

Manager Julius Levy 
the re-opening o f the Lyric Theatre 
on r«ext Thursday, September 1st. 
The theatre has been dosed the past 
two m o n t h s a c c o u n t  of light at
tendance,‘"and in the meantime Mr 
Levy has been arranging advance 
dating on a great number of big fea
tures and special films, with the re
sult that he has a series of specially 
attractive films to offer patrons.

Mr. Levy announces that he will 
operate his theatre in manr.e-- com
parable to those in the largest cities, 
providing attendance upon the shows 
justifies him in doing so. He expects 
shortly to install two new picture ma
chines of the latest type and wh'ch 
w.ll enable the showing of pictures 
without wait or interruption between 
reels. He also still has in contempla
tion the building of a modern theatre 
building in Brady, and for which pur
pose he some months ago purchased 
the Central Hotel lot on South Black
burn street. Just as soon as bus nes-

■ The following is a record o f vital statistics, marriage licenses issued 
| and real estate deals consummated during the month of July, us shown 

announces] by the records in the county clerk’s office:

Birth« Itccnrded. *j Mr. Grady Webb and
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Joy, Stacy, boy Nichols, July 9.

Miss Eva

July 1.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Ramsey, Wald- 

rip, boy, July 5.
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Jones, Lohn, 

boy, July 4.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Williams, Ro

chelle, boy, July 6.
Mr. and Mrs. I). M. Talley, Melvin, 

boy, July 8.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Knight, Ro

chelle, tw'n boys, July 8.

Mr. O. L. Wooten and Mi“s Eliza
beth Gay, July 16.

Estaban Martinez and Estan’slada 
Vazquez, July 20.

Charlie Davila and Carmel Salenus, 
July 30.

Real Estate.
S. E. Turnell and C. Q. Turnell to 

L. A. Rainkin, 8014 acres, Surv. 857, 
Cett. 572, Abst. 1008. $3000.

E. G. Nelin to L. G. and H. Rohde,

----- - »-------  “ “ “ f>oy July j2
and general conditions warrant, Mr. '

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Lovell, Waldrip, 329-3 » ‘■re». Surv. 223, Cert. 32-245, 
hoy, July 10. Abst 412; 326.7 acres, Surv. 421, Cert.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Turner, Melvin, 71>t. Abst. 783. $19,677. 
girl, July 11. O. L. McShan to E. B. Scarbor-

Mr. and Mrs. Juan Roblez, Lohn. ' cu*d'> northeast comer block 99, Luhr 
girl, July 11. addition, being 100x1074 ft. $1600.

Mr. and Mis. J. W. Watkins, Peur E. L. Ogden to G. C. Kirk, parts 
Valley, boy, July 10. of lots 5, 6 and 7. $6500.

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Cochran, Stacy, I Mrs. Sarah Ncwbold to J. S 
hoy, July 12. Francks, 200 acres, Surv. 131, Cert.

•Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Cottle. Rochelle,'33*32^ .  Abst. 669. $2927.83.
P. C. Dutton to W. K Dutton, one-

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Shipman, Pear half interest in lot 2, block 65. $425. 
Valley, boy, July 15. H. R. Hodges to Sam Wilenekv,

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Jones, Waldrip, northeaat block 126, Luhr addit:on.
$2000.

S. W. Espy to E. B. Scarborough, 
east one-half block 20, Luhr addition, 

R 0 .  j Surv. 405. $1500.
W. D. Crothers to Mrs. Minnie 

•jCrothers Wolfe, Block 8, Crothers ad
dition. $5 and other cons derations.

»  . . . .  , ,  ,  W. D. Crothers to Mrs. ChaaeBannister has, for a number o f vears Thomas J. Graves, Mason County. ^  , , __ „'  Crothers Ogden, block 57, Crothers
r. ... , _  , „  .  , „  'addition. $5 and other considera-Dottie Byrd, Rochelle, July 3. I.,
Mrs. M. B. Mead, Rochelle, July 1. ° B*'

Levy expects to carry his budding 
plans to complet on.

An innovation incident to the re- !, . . . . .
opening o f the theatre Thursday y ° r’ ‘ * l r ‘ Ju*y 16-
night, will 1« the introduction to the Mr' 8mJ R° v Youn*< R«*helle.
patrons of Miss Jennie Bannister, an ' U y “ ' .
experienced and accomplished organ- ‘ !*‘ an< ‘ r*' ,rK'' Adam*,
ist, who will play music written es- ch* * ’ K‘r,< Jul>r 24- 
pec ¡ally for, and harmon zing with Death« Recorded,
the film shown on the screen. Miss Freddie Garms, Lightner, June 19.

played in some of the metropolitan June 28. 
theatres, and her playing will prove 
delightful to the audience.

Possibly no better attraction could 
have been selected for the opening 
night than the one to be presented, 
viz: Georges Carpentier, ring hero of 
the French nation, in an intriguing 
American society drama, entitled,
"The Wonder Man.”  Then, there is

», , , „  , I W. S. Spillen to T. E. Spiller, partMrs. U to  Ceceal Thombloom, July ; of S(jrv ^  |1M#t

a long list of feature attractions for 18.

Willie Ba sden, Lohn, July 9.
. Maudie Long, Rochelle, July 14.

Mrs. Sophia Jane Groves," Brady, 
July 19.

Mrs. Charles Bradley. Brady, June

tlu following weeks, includ ng Wil
liam Favershssn in "The Man Who 
Lost Himself,” which will be shown 
on Monday night, September 5th, at 
the Firemen's Benefit performance.

Other features already booked in
clude:

"Blind Wives,”  with an all-star 
cast on September 2nd.

“ Fighting Shepherdess,”  featuring 
Anita Stewart on the 6th.

“ His Greatest Sacrifice,”  present
ing William Famum, the 9th.

“ The Valley o f Doubt,”  an Alaskan 
picture with an all-atar cast, the 12th.

"Curtain,” in wh ch Katherine Mac
Donald features, the 13th.

“ The Stealers,”  all-star cast, on 
the 15th.

“ The Face at Your Window,”  a 
great Ku Klux Klan picture, the 16th.

"Bare Knuckles,”  in which Wm. 
Russell plays the loading role, on the
17tk

‘ ‘Dangerous Business,”  featuring 
Constance Talmadge, on the 20th,

“ Slaves of Energy,”  with Pauline 
r'-ederick on the 22nd.

“ The Mountain Woman,”  Pearl 
White lcadTg, on the 30th.

Two serials arc also booked, the 
first “ branded Four,”  a society mys-|' 
tery, to begin on next Wednesday, the 
7th, and the second, “ The Whirl
wind,”  a it exciting and adventurous 
pluy, to begin Saturday, the 17th.

Other features will include the fav
orite Sunshine comedies, other Ku 
K'.ux Klan pictures, and plays in 
which favorite actors such as Tom 
M:x, Wm. Hart, Buck Jones and oth
ers will take part. N&edless to say, 
tl fcre will be a variety of plays pre
sented, and tho list will include thofc! j

Hosie M. Holmes, Brady, July 19. 
Finis Westbrook, Brady, July 26. 
John H. Hill, Brady, June 24. 
Johnnie Hill, Brady, June 15. 

Marriage Licenses Issued.

H. C. Boyd to J. A. Maxwell, 50x 
1160 ft. o f lot 1, block 15, town of 
Melvin. $50.

B. I). Black to J. M. Johnson, north
west one-fourth block 147, Luhr ad
dition. $2480.

T. L. Jeffreys to J. L. Rodgers, 
! north 56.56 acres, AVst. 2251, Surv. 
9974 ; north 81 acres, Surv. 993 4 ,  
Abst. 1952. $210.

J. A. McGnnagill to A. G. McHen
ry, lot 5, block 10, Malmstrom addi-

Mr. E. Tyson and Miss Lilli« Jones, tion to Melvin. $200.
July 2. E. W. Bailey to Oscar Carlaon, 100

Atilano I-cubano and Urijida d« acres, Surv. 26, Cert. 797, Abat. 1661. 
Leon, July 6. $200.

P e d ro  Leubano and Josefa Espino- W. A. Cawyer to W. N. Kilmer, 
za, July 6. 1084 acres, Surv. 856, Abst. 1009,

Mr. Paschal B. Melton and Misa Cert. 272. $3390.62.
Yrma Davenport, July 7. E. B. Ramsay to Arthur Laughlin,

Mr. Robert Parrish and Miss Min-¡lot 2, block 7, Spiller addition, lot 1, 
nie McCall, July 9. block 18, Spiller addition. $185.

, Mr. Edwin Sayles and M's* Laura H. P. Jordan to O. A. Womble, lot 
Baird, -July 9. 15, block 17, Norton addition. $150.

♦ LOCAL BKIEFS. ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦  — * * ■ ♦ ♦  + + ♦

I during which they visited in Fort 
j Worth. Dallas, St. Louis and Chica
go. They report a very pleasant trip |

Miss Emma Young wi* a Brady upon the whole, having experienced 
visitor from Rochelle this morning, several refresh ng rains while at i 
Miss Young will again teach primary j market, which materially added to J 
in the Waco schools the coming ses- cooling the atmosphere aid towards 
step, an*! states she is delighted with i making their shopping mere agree-] 
her work there. She intended going able. -  They report having purchased 
to school this summer, but wa* ob’,ig-]a  complete stock ip ell h'ncs for both : 
e l to remain with her mother at R o-.tte ir  Brady and their Eden stores, 
chelle on account o f the latter having and the new goods are already arriv 
sustained a broken foot. M-s. Young ing and being placed on display. A f \ 
is now doing nicely, and Miss Young ter carefully not ng business condi ! 
will, therefore, be able to take up herjtions in the various cities visited, Mr. j 
school duties at the time of the school j Myers returned to Brady more satis- . 
opening, on the 12th. fied with his location than ever. H' |

______  | states that in some of the larger cit-
Kriend D. C. Randal» »a* in from ies, the merchants are just selling | 

the Waldrip community Wednesday,! enough goods to barely pay their 
and was still wearing a happy smile , help and operat ng expenses and th:\*
over the successful manner in which]they are virtually selling goods mere 
the U. C. V. reunion was staged b y jly  for the pleasure of be ng in busi- 
the Brady citizens. Mr. Randals said ness, 
ttifcre was an abundance to eat, ev- ]

semeo, ana l,‘”  . . . .  -* * ■ — - " ’ ™  | comfort w;l8 provided, and not a . REALTY PARLOR OPENED 
which Win favor from all the differ- ^  IbcH Pand that hc (lid not AT HENHAM'S STORE BY
ent classes attending the theatre. So ^   ̂ single veteran make complaint MISS WILLIE LIN DEM AN
wU thef you like comedy, <iramM; I about anything. As a matter of fact. ----------
problem plays, adyentures or scenic, thg veterans were 80 highly! A beauty parlor has been opened
wonders, you will be certain to find
just what you like if you will watch 
and read the plays and dates as an
nounced in the Lyric ads.

Large Assortment of Memo 
Books, Diaries, Pocket Ledgers 
hnd Day Books at Tho Bl'ady 
Standard. _

pleaded that they were ready to vote th s week at the Benham millinery 
unan mously to return to Brady in store by Miss Willie Lindeman of 
1922 had Brady but extended the in- j Brownwood, and prom ses to become 
vitation a P°Pu,ar institution with the lad es

of Brady. Miss Lindeman will spec
ialize in massaging, shampoo ng and

Mr. and Mrs. W I. Myers. I manicuring, and Brady lad es will
pan’ed by their little themselves delighted with the re-
Monday from then- marketing tup,, obuin#d at her experienced

-----------  — " V  «  r r 7  t /  n  r T  r/r hands. Mr. Benham is greatly inter-
V  Q  U* I j L H AR D L  YRE COGN1 /  F ' csted in having the ladies try out this

new departure, ar.d if sufficient in-

your old suit after we have Dry 
Cleaned it. You’d find it hard 
to believe that those new look
ing ciothes are the same soiled 
and ill looking garments you 
sent us. Yet we do just that 
wonderful work every day and 
in every case. Hunt up another 
old suit and have us make it 
new again.

Mann Bros. Holton
" I f  Men Wear It, Wa HmVe It ."

tcre3t is taken in the matter, pro-1 
poses to fit up a nicely appointed ] 
beauty parlor in connection with h's 
store.

A cordial invitation la oxtanded by 
Miss Lindeman to visit her and learr. 
of her methods and work.

New Ginghams just arrived. 
Special Prices. H. WILENSKY, 
West Side Square.

Our Fall i'hoes are coming in 
daily. H. WILENSKY, West 
Side Sflusve-

<v

GRAND RE-OPENING
LYRIC

The

hi

Thursday, Sept. 1st
Presenting the Great Special Feature 

Georges Carpentier in

“ THE WONDER MAN’’
6-Reel American Society Drama of Heart 

Interest and Intrigue

Also special engagement of Miss Jennie E. 
Bannister, the Great Organist,

Playing special organ music for the pictures as it should 
be piayed. *

Admission the Same— 15c and 25c
Including War Tax

Doors Open 7:30. Show Starts Promptly at 8:00

Remember the Date-Thursday, Sept. 1st

W hy the No. 2070
- Exceis —

Built by Shaw-Walker.
Has no nuts, bolts or screws.
It’s rigid.
The drawers open and close easily and smoothly.
The slide is progressive. It’s a well-made, durable slide.
The drawers are 25Vs inches deep. This gives you eight or ten 

mor® inches filing space per four drawers than you secure in other 
low-priçed files.

'So this case gives you the essentials—rigidity, big capacity, 
easy operating drawers.

Of course, it’s not as good a case as the No. 1070. Have to sac
rifice somewhere. Lighter gauge of steel, steel hardware, and a 
slip-in follower block save money, yet detract little frorh the file s 
actual usefulness.

May be had in olive green or mahogany, with or without locks.

T he Brady Standard
PHONE 163 O U R  V O U N O  MAM W IL L  

D E L IV E R  T M E  C O O D S BRADY. TEXAS
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The new 8uick Four is a distinctively Buick creation in every feature 

of design and construction. It embodies those principles of construction 
that have characterized Buick automobiles for more than twenty years.

The engine is of the famed Buick Valve-in-Head type. The bore is 
3% ” —the stroke, 4% ” . Wheel base, 109” , turning radius, 36 feet.

A Marvel carcuretor with the new automatic heat control.
Multiple disc clutch, the transmission and universal joint are of stand

ard Buick construction—the universal joint being lubricated from the 
transmission.

The real- axle is the three-quarter floating type, with semi-elliptical 
type springs front and rear. The frame is a deep channel section, stongly 
reinforced with four cross members.

High pessure Alemite system. Delco equipment with Exide battery.
All models have non-glare headlight lenses—all are complete with tire 

carrier and extra rim. Closed models are equipped with adjustable wind
shield visors, windshield cleaner, dome light, ventilating windshield, adjust
able windows, and sun shade in rear window.

Cord Tire» Standard Equipment on all Model» 
See Us for Specifications and Delivery Date

B R A D Y  A U T O  C O M P A N Y
Phone 152 B. A. HALLUM, Mgr. Brady, Texas
WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBIES ARE BUILT, BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

A Private Man.
The American wounded were being 

brought in from the »econd Marne 
battle and a fussy American woman 
in a khaki uniform and Sam Browne 
knelt over a stretcher and said, “ Is 
this case an officer or only a man?" 
The brawny corporal who stood be
side the stretcher gave her a grim 
laugh and said, “ Well, lady, he ain't 
no officer, but he's been hit twice in 
the innards, both legs burated, he's 
got two bullets in both arms, and we 
dropped him three times without hi» 
Vettm' out a squeak. I guess ye can 
call him a man."

To Stop a Cough Quick
i

take RAYES' 
cough medicu

HEALING HONEY, a 
; me which stop» the cough by 

healing the inttamed and irritated tissues.
A box of GROVE'S O-PEN-TRATE 

SALVE (or Chest Colds, Head Colds and 
Croup is enclosed with every bottle of 
HAYES HEALING HONEY. The salve 
should be rublvd on the chest and throat 
of children suffering from a Cold or Croup.

O F F E R I N G S  TO  S A V A G E  GODS
H um an Sacrifices In Sacred Groves a 

Part of the Dreadful Old 
Oruidical Religion.

Th« hreimt r fln t of H err«' Heeling Honer la
the lirelua «ilde ihr thrnet onaU ard with the l.relLng effect uf 

Uror* > 0-f*eo-Tnte helve through the pore* of 
the ekm aoon More a cough

Both rentedirs ere parked in uoe ce ra a  end the 
rout of the combined Uruiateoi la SSc

Just ask your druggist (or HAYES' 
HEALING HONEY

16-oz. Duck for Covering Cots 
and Hacks at Evers’ Saddle, 
Harness and Shoe Shop.

Pin Tickets. The Brady Standard

see those handsome New Rugs 
just received at C. H. Amspi- 
ger’s New and Used Store.

Willie's Prayer.
"Have you said your prayers?" 

asked Willie's mother.
"O f course,” replied the child. 
“ And did you ask to be made a 

better little boy?”
“ Yea, mamma, and I put in a word

for you and father, too.”

Rubber Bands at The Stand
ard office.

BAY & SON
CONTRACTORS — BUILDERS 

BRICK AND CEMENT
We Specialize in Pebble Dash Work. 
Estimates and Blue Prints Furnished. 

Will Appreciate a Share of Your 
Business

Office Phone No. 241 Bradv

The old Druid religion was a dread
ful one In many aspects, and no phase 
of It wa* more evil than the cere
monies that were conducted In tha 
sacred grove Just outside Ule walla 
of Marseilles, France. The trees »era 
oaks, and no human band had laid an 
as to the forest since the creetlou of 
It. As a result the underbrush had 
grown up and the trees themselves 
had so Inte laced limbs and leaves 
that the Interior of the grove was al
most as dark as If It were perpetual 
night, as no rny of sun could pene
trate to Hs heart. A slime-covered 
crock twisted shout among the trees, 
Its waters mi Inky blackness, and It 
is said that no four-footed animal 
could live in the grove or any bird 
perch on the trees.

I »coil in the heart of the grove, 
leached only by a secret and twisted 
path, the Druid stones were set up, 
ghastly gray piles with Hat tops, so 
thnt the bodies of the men. women 
and children to la* sacrificed could 
he laid nude and helpless u|»>u them. 
The priests. with stone knives, 
would disembowel the Mieamlng 
victims or would slowly cut their 
throats, chanting prayers us t lie 
dealh gurgle echoed in the grim 
forest. There was not a live in the 
depths o f  the forest that whs not 
stained with the hlood o f human l>e- 
|ng>. M ildens were preferred to any 
other form  o f suerithv, « id  the 
more beauty one had the more she 
wus thought to  he m atillable to the 
unnamed god's..

by dealers Ú

T*ie b e :" fabric tire 
me de for h eav; service 

cr rough roads —

TOPi—A -S

Status of Japanese Wwn.n,
Under Japanese law u wo in. ui>on 

contracting marriage, la- ,»n.es Incom
petent, like n minor, says Jul'an Street 
In McClure's. .\ wife cannot transfer 
her own real estate, bring an action at 
law, or even accept or reject a legacy 
or a gift, without the eons. til of her 
husband. According to the law of 
Japan n widow cannot succeed her 
husband as head of the family if she 
have a child who can take the succes
sion. In matters of Inheritance an 
elder sister gives place to a younger 
son.

In one respect the .lupine . divorce 
laws are more enlightened tlmn those 
of America. A husband and wife who 
agree In wishing a divorce I: ay easily 

, obtain it by stilting the fact to rhe 
i court.

L'Dra Ply — Heavy Tread

3  0  X  ¿ I
22.00

Not Vet Acquainted.
Not all telephone delays and annoy- 

anees may lie chargtsl to the central 
operators, A young woman recently 
rung up her dunce at Ills office and 
said:

"Is tliis Beckman 39741*?”
” 1 don't know,” replied the duenna 

of the switchboard. “ I've only been 
here h week.”—New Ycrk Evening 
Post.

Mbujr

Reduction on all styles and sizes

A  New Low Price on a 
Known and Honest Product

Book Fiends.
8t. Louis Is going to have a 

h book” week.
The ‘borrow a book” fiends never 

have to put on any extraordinary 
events to remind them of their spe
cialty. They'd count the week lost 
that did not see at least one hook be
longing to somebody else added to 
their collection.-Detroit t ree l ‘

Mann-Ricks Auto Co
Sell Fisk Tires Phone 57 Brady

We are now located on the 
West Side of the Square, where 
we will be (?lad to welcome you. 
We are still rendering the best 

| of service in our repair depart- 
jment; also carry a line of the 
best in jewelry. A. F. GRANT, 
Jeweler.

Cotton Pickers Knee Pads at 
i Evers Saddle & Harness Shop.

Subscription Bargain! !
----For New Subscribers —-
The Standard From Now to 

Jan 1, 1922, for Only

5 0 c
(To Points Beyond Brady Zone 1, Only 75c)

Every business in the country is experiencing a slump, and there is 
universal demand for bargains. The Standard is meeting this demand 
with the above bargain offer. For a short time only this offer will be 
in effect. The sooner you take advantage of it the bigger will be your 
bargain. All subscriptions taken on this offer will expire Jan. 1, 1922.

Our subscription price is f  2.00 per year in McCulloch county and 
$2.50 per year to distant points out of the county. During this bar
gain offer the paper will be sent until Jan. 1, 1922. for 50c in McCul
loch and adjoining counties, or 75c to more distant points.

This offer will last only a few weeks. Take advantage of it NOW. 
Give your order to your Postmaster, your R. F. D. Carrier or bring or 
send the money to this office. Cash must accompany offer, and the 
paper will stop when the time is out.

Think Of It— Six Months Fifty Cents

The Standard is now running in se
rial form every Friday, the great story

B  CLAN CALL
This story is one of the newest 
“best sellers," and in book form 
retails at $2.00 per volume. 
Do n’t fail to read the opening
chapters next Friday.

in addition we are now publish
ing in serial form in our Tues
day issue, the thrilling novel—

“file Mystery of the Silver
Dagger”

This is another popular seller at $2.00 per vol 
ume. If you haven’t read the opening chap
ters, ask for back copies at this office.

In these two great serials alone, 
you are getting the Value of a 
year's subscription twice over.

Subscribe Today! Renew Now!

The Brady Standard
B R A D Y  - T E X A S
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Hapjburg
Illustrations
I i - w i n  M y e f j

C o p y r ig h t  by Dpwblpdoy . PoyP
6YN0PSI8.

CHAPTKFl I.— Young Carlyl* W llburton 
Dale, or  "BUI Dal«,”  as ha electa to be 
known, aon o f a wealthy coal operator, 
John R . Dale, arrives at the Halfway 
Switch, In eastern Tennessee, abandon
ing a life o f Idle ease—and Incidentally a 
bride. Patricia Clavering, at the altar— 
determined to make Ills own way In life. 
He meets “ B abe" U ttleford, typical 
mountaineer girl "B y " Heck, a charac
ter o f the hills, takes him to John M ore
land's home. Moreland Is chief o f his 
"clan ," which has an old feud with the

m u  »»uie S io p p e u  t u u u e u iy  
faceti buck to hls father.

“ Item ember Unit Hobby gets 
house and lot!”
■ ••Yea,” replied John K. Unie, “Hubby
' fTalgets his house and lot.”

lie went sntlly toward the mansion 
Unit seemed lo him now a good deal 
like a tomb. Young Uule touched his 
friend oti the arm.

‘“Tell Die, what did mother say? 1Niuvii nu  ui uiu icuu «im uic . . . . . . . .  . _ . . ,Uttlefords. He tells Dele of the killing know It a going lo hurt, but—tell It.
Of hi« brother. Dovld Moreland, years 
a«u. owner o f rich coal deposits, by a 
mar« named i*%vljrla. Moreland ■ dea* rip 
tloo o f •*Carljrla*T causes Dale to believe 
the man was hia father.

CH APTEK II.—Dale arranges to maks 
bis home with the Moreland family, for 
whom he entertains a deep respect

CH A PTE R  III .-T a lk in g  with •Babe- 
U ttleford next day. Dale Is ordered by 
"Black Adam " Ball, bully of the district, 
to laave "his g irl" alone. Dale replies 
spiritedly, and they flght. Dale whlpe 
the bully, though badly used up He ar
ranges with John Moreland to develop 
David's coal deposits. Ben U ttleford 
sends a challenge to John Moreland to 
meet him with his followers next day, in 
battle Moreland agree«

C H A P TE R  IV .—During the night all
U t l is-r'.i! \h and 

m ysteriously d's&ionar.
the guns belonging to the 
the Morelands

» rr*n«*» lo go  lo
£ ?  Ih - £  n ,on *Jr ,o r  U>e rnln-

, ,__  - ......... -  w om en badand Un* up fo r  battle. "B abe, hidden.
!ht croeeee to tB««Jo Of tlie river, and Is accl-

w w undsd* bY h"  f * '* ‘* r • nJ ssB oiia ly

“ Yon any David Moreland'* mouu- 
tnlu. UsrlylsY' Jerkily.

“ Ir*."
“Anil you—you learned about Ibivld 

Moreland?"
“ Yea." Hitt Dale folded Ida arm* 

and *tood there looking at his father 
with eyes that accused.

“ You know who killed him?" oid 
Dale muttered.

” 1 do. and It wan a ihnrne—a black 
•ham«."

"Yea, It was a shame. Nobody know« 
that half so well as I know It,” said 
John K. Dale. His mouth quivered. 
11« looked downward, looked up agata. 
“Non, you can oarer aay or think worse 
things about me than I hare said and 
thou *it about myself—because of 
that."

Dale the younger glanced toward 
the house. Kobert McLaurln was com
ing slowly down the veranda step*. 
Urn. Dale was nowhere In sight. She 
didn't want to see her aon; she didn't 
even want him In the house. Hill Dale 
read It all In hla friend's downcast 
countenance, and It was somehow a 
great disappointment.

“ You'll need money If you're going 
to develop that coni property," Dale 
the elder was saying. “ You haven't 
any money, and those mountain folk 
haven’t any. I'll give you all that's

“ You Know Who Killed Him?” Old 
Dale Muttered.

needed. I'll send you mining machin
ery, and expert mining men; I'll—”
I “ You neeiln’t,” broke In the ernbit- 
jtered Kill Onle. "1 can get the ueees- 
Uary fund» without difficulty. I’ ll pay 
|the debt myself. You've had a great 
1 many years In which to try to make 
'amends, and you haven’t done any
thing. You might hute licified the 
Morelands without their even knowing 
that It was you—especially as they 
seem to have known you by anothet 

•name—and that’s the only way you 
icould have helped them. Here you 
'have one reason why 1 cannot accept 
(assistance from you; don’t you see, fa- 
'ther? The Morelands wouldn't have 
It, and 1 couldn’t He to them.”

He motioned to McLaurln, who bad 
baited on the lower veranda step In 

;order_tbgt be might not overhear,

"She was sitting beside an open win
dow In the library," said McLaurln. 

I,“ l told her that you were at the gate, 
j and a*k«-d If she would like to see you.

At first I was afraid she hadn't beard 
1 nit. Then she opened a book that she 

was reading, found her place and 
imarked it with a finger, and looked at 
me.

; “ 'Who did you say was at the gate,
Mr. MfLaunnr she asked.

" ’Y our son Carlyle,' I answered.
" 'Mr. McLaurln.' she said to me 

«coldly, T want you never to forget this: 
j'To me there la no such persuu on 
earth as Carlyle Dale.’ " 

t They went downtown In silence.

CHAPTER VII.

Lonesome.
ben John Moreland and Hen Lit

tleton! had finished their brenktast 
there In the dining room of the llluls- 
dell, they drank the water from iheir 
fingerbowls, threatened with suddeu 
death the waiter who snlekered, and 
found the way to the lobby, 
i To Ltttleford the minutes dragged 
soddenly. Dually be told Moreland, 
In a sentence Oiled with double nega
tives, that he could bear the suspense 
no louger, and proposed that they set 
oot at once for Doctor Hraemer s hos
pital. The hotel manager overheard 
tome of the one-sided conversation; 
he ‘phoned the surgeon and learued 
that the young woman was resting 
easily, which Information he passed 
on to the mountain men.

Hen Llttlerord waa quiet Tor five 
minutes, more or less. Then he again 
proposed to John Moreland that they 
go to the hospital to see Habe. More
land refused flatly, and accompanied 
hie refusal with an unmistakable look 
o f contempt.
I "You're as restless as a dawg in a
flea town," he told hls old enemy, and 
with that be walked away.

A few minutes later Hen Llttlerord 
stole out unnoticed by hls neighbor 
from the Hlg line, and went at a brisk 
gait up the street. Moreland found It 
out shortly afterward; he followed the 
Llttleford cldef hotfoot, and overtook 
him. Trust your hill dweller to note 
landmarks when he goes into unknown 
territory — Uttleford was headed 
straight for the hospital.

They walked for two blocks in si
lence. Moreland had assumed the ut- 
tltude of one who bus had the guard
ianship of an Irresponsible person 
thrust upon him. Hut soou he soft
ened somewhat. •

"1 shore caln't onderstand, Hen," he 
drawled, "how HU! Dale ever could 
bear It to live here."

"1 wonder,” Llttleford soid absent- 
mindedly. as though be bad not heard, 
"whar Hill Dale Is at? It's mighty 
durned lonesome without him, ain't It? 
That waj good ham we had for break- 
fus', John."

“ It wasn't bam. It was beef.”
” lt was ham.”
“It was beef.”
"It was ha—”
“Don't ye reckon,” dared John More

land, “tliut 1 know n dang cow's meat 
wheu 1 see It? It was beef I”

They bad baited In the middle of a 
stream of pedestrians. A policeman 
crowded Ills way to them.

"Move on I” he growled. 
* • * « « * •

Hill Dale was at that moment enter
ing the lobby of the Blalsdell with 
Kobert McLaurln at bis side. Dale 
had Just told McLaurln thut lie mennt 
to go to Cincinnati to borrow money 
from his wealthy friend Harris. Then 
McLaurln told Dale something that 
saved him the Journey to Cincinnati.

“ You haven't heard about Uarrls, 
Bill? I'm sorry, because he would 
have accommodated you. He went 
broke a tew days ago In the cotton 
smash. He was here yesterduy, and 
left last night for Clncy.”

Dale did not try to conceal Ills sur
prise and disappointment. Harris, for 
all his youth, bad becu a business mar
vel.

"i'11 have to try somebody here, I 
g u e s s  Hut I won’t take It from fa
ther—mother wouldn't permit It, any
way, If she knew—und there are sev
eral other reasons. Queer how n fel
low’s mother would turn him down 
like this I Usually, y know, It’s a fel
low's mother that sticks by him the 
longest. . . .

“1 wonder where 1 could find old 
Newton Wheatley, of the Luther- 
Wheatley Iron company? 1 know him, 
all right He always liked me, Bobby."

“ You'll find him at home," McLaurln 
•»■wenMi. “ Ha'a out of business, and

H“
Here all Hie time uuu, u j  
a shot at coal. Why not 'plume him 
from here?”

“ I'll do that," Dale decided. "Look i 
up my two friends for me, Hobby, will ! 
you ?"

He was soon speaking to Newton 
Wheatley. He was brief In stating Ilia 
wishes. To the question as to why he 
did not go to hls father for funds— 
well, he had hls reusous, anil It was 
rather a private matter. Wheatley, of 
course, remembered the near-weddlug.

Tha old Irou man was silent for 
-what seemed to Dale a very long time. 
Then hls voice came over the wire 
with an almost ominous calm:

“ Who besides you lias seen this vein, 
Carlyle? Anybody tliut knows eoul?"

“ Yes, my father," Dale answered 
quickly. "He went over It years ago. 
Ask him about the coal In David More
land’s mountain. TTione him, and then 
’phone me. I’m waiting at the Bluls- 
dell.”

Wheatley agreed a little reluctantly. 
Dale waited patiently for fifteen 

minutes. Then the clerk called lilm 
to the ’phone. He took up the receiver 
with boyish eagerness.

Wheatley began cordially: "Your fa
ther tells me It Is a good proposition, 
Carlyle, oo I'll let you have all the 
money you'll need. And If you want a 
good mlniug man. I know where you 
can lay your hands on one; also 1 can 
furnish you. at half the original cost, 
all the necessary machinery and ac«*ee- 
sorles. You didn't know the old Lu- 
tber-Wheatley company dickered In 
coal as well as Iron; eh? Well, It did. 
Let me see you at three o'clock this 
afternoon—”

Dale was Jubilant. Here was a rare 
stroke of good fortune. He went to 
McLaurlu—who had not yet found 
John Moreland and Heu Llttleford— 
and told him about IL McLaurln was 
almost as happy as Dale over IL A 
bellboy ap|>eared like a Jack-in-the-box 
In the center of the Hoop. "Mlstoh 
Cuhlyle Dale! Mlstoh Cahlyle Dale I" 

Dale wheeled. “ Well?”
“ Wanted ImmeJItly ut Doctoh Hrae- 

meh’s hosplttle, suit I”
Dale shook hands with McLaurln 

and hurried toward the street.
A few minutes later Doctor Hraemer 

met him In the receptiou room.
“ What's wrong, doctor?"
The surgeon beckoned. "Come with 

me."
He turned and led the way through 

a long corridor and to a sunny white 
room where Babe Llttleford lay with 
a bandage about her temples. Beu Llt
tleford was on hls knees at hls 
daughter's bedside; he was slowly 
wringing hls hlg, rough hands and beg
ging piteously to he forgiven.

Habe stared at blm a trltie coldly. 
Sbe bad not yet seen the two men who 
stood in tha doorway. Then she In
terrupted her father:

"You hush, pap, and go away. I'd 
told ye a hunderd times about fightln' 
n-belu' murder, and ‘specially to ua 
wlmtnenfolks, and you never would 
pay any 'tentlon to me. You hush, 
pap, and go away. Kf I die. I'll Jest 
baf to die. And ef I die, 1 shore do 
want to die In peace. Uo way. pap.” 

"But ye must live. Babe, honey I" 
Ben Llttleford moaned. “ Ef you was 
to die what'd 1 do?"

“ I don't know what ye'd do. pap," 
Habe said weakly. “ You ought to 
thought o' that afore, pap. It may be 
too late now. I want ye to go on oft 
and !e' me alone. Ef I die, I want to 
die In peace. The Lord know« I never 
got lo live In peace I"

There was a worried look In her 
wonderful brown eyes, and the doctor 
saw il. lie strode forward decisively 
and hel|>ed Llttleford to hls feet. The 
hillman wiped away a tear with hls 
failed blue bandana, and hung hls 
head. He had been made a broken 
man In one day.

"Co out to your friend Moreland," I 
siniied the doctor, "und wult there for 
a little while."

Hnbe's father walked unsteadily out 
of the room. Dole wet A to Doctor 
Hraemer and whispered, "Isn't she go
ing tu make It?” anxiously.

"L'enululy she's going to make It," 
Hraemer assured him. "Oo on ; she 
wants to see you.”

Dale drew a chair up close to the 
white bed and sat down. Babe's eyes 
lighted at once, and she put a hand 
uncertainly out toward him. Dale took 
the hand in hls. He saw that It was 
a little pale under Its delicate sunburn.

"Ulnd to see you. Babe,” he told her 
softly. "Why do you think you’re go
ing to die, Babe?"

She smiled at him. “ Why, 1 don't 
think I’m a-goln' to die," she said. “ I 
know I'm a-goin' to live, Kill Dale.
1 feel like I could walk fifty miles 
right now I"

"Hut I heard you tell your father—" 
"1 wus a-tryln’ to skeer him out o’ 

fightln’ any more,” she Interrupted.

"And I believe 1 'bout done It, don't 
you?’’

Dale was relieved. "1 do. Is there 
anything you want, Habe? If there Is, 
I'll get It for you If It's In the uni
verse.”

"The universe?” she repeated Inquir
ingly. "What’s the universe, Bill Dale? 
Somethin' lo eat?”

“The world, the sun, the moon, and 
the stars."

She smiled at him again. "No," she 
said, "the’ ain't nothin' 1 want, and 
ain't nothin’ ye can do fo' me, 1 
reckon."

"Hut I thought, as they sent for 
me— ”

Habe Llttleford's fingers held tightly 
to hls. "It was me that sent fo' you.” 

She turned her face the other way. 
“ 1 was so lonesome, Bill Dale I”

Kobert McLaurln'« wife, I’atrlda, 
visited Habe twice dally, and • friend
ship that was none the less warm for 
being unique «prang up quickly be
tween them. Patricia declared to her 
husband that she wee going to keen

«*■«•• e /ta i

**l Was a-Tryin* to Sketr Him Out a*
Fightln* Any More,** She Inter
rupted

Baoe— Whom she was aireauy caning 
by her proper name, the aame being 
Elizabeth—und educate her. There 
was room In the bungalow, Patricia 
said; and she really needed company, 
because Hobby was away so much.

Habe accepted little Sirs. Mcl-aurin'e 
offer as soon as Bill Dale convinced 
tier that she wouldn't be merely au ob
ject of charity. The hill pride's first 
law Is that one must pay for what 
he gels—and It's probably the first 
law Uod Into down for old Adam In 
Eden. Hen Llttleford seemed bewil
dered and blue wheu they told hlui of 
the arrangement, but be voiced no ob
jection. Dale pressed upon him a 
loan of a hundred dollars, and or
dered hlui to give it tu hls daughter, 
which he did. Elizabeth Llttleford, of 
course, would need new clothing.

“ 1 ain't even got any dresses at 
home," she whispered to Patricia, "but 
two."

Hill Dale was sure now that he 
loved Babe, and he was almost sure 
that she cared for him. Hut be was 
quits properly in no haste to come to 
an understanding. He bad known all 
along that Babe would have to be 
educate«!! and a » onion's tastes, be 
reasoned, might change with educa
tion. And bs wanted her to have the 
opportunity of knowing other men of 
hls class. If site couldn't lovs him 
with a lasting love, be didn't waul 
bar to love him at all.

Oddly or oot, be never thought of 
Jimmy Fayne.

CHAPTER VIII.

Major Bradlsy and Henderson Goff.
When Bill Dale, the expert mining 

man Hayes and the two mountaineers 
stepped from a short passenger train 
at the Halfway switch, they were ap
proached by the moonshiner, Heck, 
and a man w hom l>sie hud never seen 
before. He was tall, and his bearing 
was erect and soldierlike, though be 
was every day of sixty years old. 
Hls eyes were blue anil twinkling with 
everlasting good humor; hlB gray 
mustaches und Imperial were exceed 
Ingly well enred for; Ills teeth were 
hls own. and as white as u school 
_:rl s. uud they bore out bis geuersi
air of neatness. Re was, plaln’y, a 
Southerner of the old type.

"Who’s that?” whispered Dale to 
John Moreland.

But Moreland didn't hear. He ran 
forward with hls right hand out
stretched, and so did Ben Uttleford. 
Men could not have greeted a brother 
with more gladness. Dale thought.

"HI, thar. Major Bradley I" the hill- 
man cried. “And how d'ye come ou 
today?"

“ I am very well, gentlemen, thank 
you," snld the major, smiling.

He shook their hands heartily. "The 
trainmen guve us your message yester
day," he went on, still smiling, “and 
we were delighted to learn that the 
young wouiau was out of danger. I 
trust you are all In good health, geu- 
tleinen."

They assured hlin that they were. 
Moreland turned to Introduce Hill Dale 
and the mining man. From the mo
ment that Mnjor Bradley gripped 
Dale's hand they were friends.

"Mighty glad to know you, sir!” 
exclaimed the old lawyer. “ I've been 
hearing a great deal about you, sir, 
over lu the valley of the Doe. They 
seem to think there's nobody Just like 
Bill Dule! It was Kill Dale this, 
and BUI Dale that; It was ‘Here’s 
where Bill Dale whip|(ed Black Adam.' 
or, 'Here's where Bill Dale was stand
ing when such-and-such happened,’ or, 
‘Here’s where BUI Dale crossed the 
fence I*"

"lfah-huh-hah I" sluggishly laughed 
By Heck, who stood leaning on the 
muzzle of hls rifle. "Hill Dale Is nil 
right, major; ye’ve shore get my word 
fo’ that."

The others laughed. Then Joha 
Moreland said they'd better be mov
ing, or they'd be late for dinner.

When they had put a hundred yards 
of David Moreland's mountain behind 
them, the old Southerner tugged slyly 
at Dale's sleeve and whispered:

"Let n- fall behind a little. If you 
please. 1 want to apeak with you 
privately.”

They began to lac. and soon there

was a iiibiance ui wmcjui i n .  ov  
iween them and the others.

“ I heard through Addle Moreland.” 
began Bradley, bis friendly bund on 
the younger man's arm, “about you 
and w bat you're plunniug to do for 
tlie Morelands. I tell you, sir, I 
thanked heaven for your coming, uud 
you muy count oo uie to help in any 
way I can. The Morelands are quite 
friendly to uie now, though up tu the 
middle uf lust summer they didn't like 
me any too well because 1 made Hen 
Llttleford's cabin my home wheu out 
here.

"It was a simple thing that brought 
us together. John Morelund's little 
nephew wss lost In the wood* and his 
mother was frantic. There are pan
thers, you know, and wildcats, rattlers, 
and copperheads. I was fortunate 
enough to find the boy, and curried 
him home. That was all. They're a 
fine people, my boy, and so are the 
Uttlefords. Good old English blood 
thut somehow wandered off. There's 
no purer, cleaner blood In America, 
sir.

“ And now—how are you getting 
along with your plans for the opera
tion of the coal mine?"

“Excellently,” answered Dale. "We 
have the necessary finance; a geared 
locomotive and cars and light steel 
rails have been bargained for.”

“Good I" Bradley gave Dale a hearty 
slap on the shoulder.

“There's something else 1 wanted to 
aay, Mr. Dale,” be continued, hia 
voice grave. "You're nearly certain 
to have a barrel of trouble with a 
shyster coal man named Henderson 
Goff. He's a villain, sir. tf ever there 
wus one! And he's quite the smooth
est article I’ve ever seen. He can 
make you believe black is_ white. If 
only you'll listen to him long enough."

“ Is he— has he been here recently?"
Dale wanted to know.

"He's here now.” answered the ma
jor. “ He's been here for three days, 
and he’s been working devilment fast.
He was up here last summer, trying 
to buy the Moreland coal for n song: 
lie knows all the people, you see. As 
soon as he landed here on this pres- | 
ent trip, he found out uImuiI your lu- ! 
tentlous. Then, at night, he freed j 
Adam Hull from hla tobacco barn pris
on. and went home with him.

"Well, By Heck followed them and 
did some eavesdropping—poor By has 
hls strong points!" the major went 
on. "Goff learned that Adam Ball's 
father knew about the coal vein long 
before David Moreland dlacov«»red It 
and got lawful possession of the moun
tain. Then Goff made the Balia be
lieve that they were due a big share 
ef the proceeds of the Moreland coal I 
It wasn't very hard to do, I guess. The 
Balls, this set. at least, were originally '^’ "goi mine, n f  give"you five th'ou-

t h «  r1«*<*»v I'V*J tv ll fOOMSFfting IO  ttfil
jrou that will interest you."

He didn't wait for a reply, but 
turned away with By Heck. He went 
to the home of the Hecks ostensibly 
to have Ills fortune told—really, to 
get Ills dinner. The old woman didn’t 
like him, but her Inborn spirit of hos
pitality wouldn’t permit her to refuse 
him a m*,ul. She felt that she was 
almost even with him when, after 
shuffling and reading the cards. 6he 
told him that It would be wise for 
him to look out for a big, tall, grey- 
eyed young iiiiid with an onk tree in 
one hand and a couple o f cliffs in the 
ot her.
• • • • • • •

Dale told Major Bradley and John 
Moreland of that which Goff had snld 
to him ut the gate. The mujnr sug
gested forthwith tliat he go to meet 
the man; It couldn't possibly do any 
harm, and there was a chance that he 
would I euro something of Goff's In
tentions.

So Dale went.
Goff was already there, waiting. He 

was sitting on a stone on the More
land side of the river, whittling Idly. 
When he saw Dale approaching, he 
smiled and nodded, rose und pocketed 
hls knife.

“ 1 want to make you an offer for 
that coal.”  he said at once.

“ All right.” Dale replied. “ If your 
offer Is hlg enough, It will be consid
er«^. But no shyster price Is going 
to get that coal. Goff.”

Goff frowned uneasily.
“ Yon don’t know coal. Ylr. Dale. 

You don't know the business of min
ing—or I’ve got you sized up wrong. 
Thousatals of men have gone busted 
trying to do things they weren't used 
to doing. There's a big chance, too, 
that the coal Isn’t what It looks to be 
on the surface. You’d better take a 
sure thing, and avoid a possibility of 
loss. I'll give you five thousand, spot 
cash, for that coal."

Dale shook hls head. “You'll have 
to coine heavier than that, y'know, tf 
you get the Moreland coal."

“ And an extra thousand for your
self I"

Dale laughed a low. queer laugh. 
"You amuse me, Goff." said he. 
“ Seems to me you've missed your call
ing In life. What a peach of a klng- 
vtllaln you'd make In melodrama ! You 
wouldn't have to act, either; you'd 
have to he Just your natural self. And 
you make me mad, too, Goff. Because 
I'm on the aquare with the More
lands and everybody else— now. get 
that!" J

The corners of the shyster coal man's 
mouth came down.

“Oh, ho- h—don’t pass me that vir
tue stuff. Every man has hls price, 
high or low. Tou’ve got your«, and

lowlanders; they took to the moun
tains. I understand, to keep from be
ing forced to flght durlDg the Civil 
war."

“Goff's Idea.” muttered Dale. "Is to 
get the Halls to scare me Into selling 
Instead of developing, eh?"

“Exactly,”  nodded old Bradley. 
“Then he would settle with the Balls 
by giving them a dollar or two a day 
for digging coal; perhaps he would 
put them off until the mine was 
worked out for half of that, and then 
skip. Anyway, Goff would come out 
at the big end.”

“ I see.” said Dale.
“ if there’s anything that l can do, 

at any time, you won't hesitate to let 
me know?" said the major.

“ Yon may consider yourself attorney 
and legal adviser for the Moreland 
Coal company, of which I have the 
honor to be general manager." suille«! 
Dale. "If you will."

Major Bradley's voice came happily. 
"My dear boy, I am glud to accept 1 
And there shall !>e no charge for any 
service that I may render.”

They we-e not long In reaching the 
green valley, which lay very benutl-

sand. spot cash. If you’ll persuade 
John Moreland to sell to me for five 
thousand, and nobody’ll ever know 
you got a rakedown from me. It’s all 
the real Is worth, that ten thousand. 
Well, yes r

Dale was of the type that goes pale 
with anger, and he was pale now. H* 
clenched hls hands.

“You can’t Insult me like that and 
get away with It, Goff," he clipped. 
’’We're going to flght. Goff, and fm  
going to put a licking on you that 
fifteen horses can’t pull off. Get me?"

He threw aside hls coat and rolled 
hls sleeves to hls elbows. Henderson 
Goff ran his right hand quickly to a 
rear trouser pocket and brought back 
a gtub-nosod automatic pistol. whlrh 
he turned threateningly toward Bill 
Dale.

“Go cosy, friend." Goff said very 
complacently. "There’« no use in 
getting sore. I_ want the coal, that’» 
all. If I can’t get it by fair means. 
I’ll get It In another way. Oh, I don’t 
mind telling you; one man's oath Is as 
good In court as another man's. If 
you don’t take me up at ten thousand. 
I'll give you so much trouble that 
you'll be glad to sell It to me later 

fill ami very peaceful In the warm f0r |,alf that amount. The Balls think
light of the early July sun. The soft 
murmuring of the crystal river and 
the low. slow tinkling of the cowbells 
made music that was sweet and picas 
Ing.

Suddenly John Moreland stopped. 
Uttered a swearword under Ills bieuth. 
turned and went back to Dale.

"Tlie's a man a-waltlu' on us ahead 
thar. Bill,” he drawled, “ 'at ye shore 
want to watch like a hawk to keep 
him from n-steulln' the eyeteelh out 
o’ yore head. Hls name is Hender
son Goff, and he wants coal."

They went on. Soon they met a 
man who. in clothing and manner, 
made Dale think of stories he had 
heard and read of Mississippi river 
steamboat gamblers of the long ago.

they own a big Interest in that coal 1 
There's a lot of them, too. and they 
can keep you from working the mine. 
Well, I can’t waste time In dickering 
with you. What do you say?"

“1 say," and Dale smiled an odd lit
tle smile, "that your plan up|>eBrs to 
be perfect, except that you've over
looked one or two iuiportnnt details. 
For instance, there's the law. y'know.”

"The law—now don't go and fool 
yourself!" exclaimed Goff. "The state 
couldn't ufford to keep a hundred men 
here, month In and month out. Just to 
protect your little mine. My patience 
is about gone. Dale—for the last time, 
what do you say.?”

(Cont:nued Next Friday)

True Enough.
‘I can’t use this poem o f yours,"

Hia eyes were black, and ns keen as 
a pair of 'spear-points; hls mustaches, j 
too, were black, aud they had sharp,
upturned ends like those of a Mephls- ^  ^  e<ijtor o f the rlarion; 
to. The major had «aid thnt he was , . ,. .
.  smooth article; he certainly looked h>' aske<1 the * »P P °«n t-
K ed village poet.

He met John Moreland with an oily “ Well—er— I haven’t room for it.
smile und thrust out hls hand But Rut I’ll tell you what I’ll do, as long 
Moreland wouldn't see the hand. yOU handed a year’s subscription

“ Anything ye've 
coal,” he growled.
Dale thar,” ,.......... „  -----  _ --------------
thumb. “Bill he’s the hi«h light o’ that you have written some hues in
the whole business; aot) when he which you show a firm gT**p of 
opens hls mouth, ye can cock yore •¡rolling and punctuation.”
head to one side aud listen fo' gawa- ___________________ ____

■ »P01- . _  . CARDS— Visiting, Announcement,
f in l f  w-p* d p l l .h t w l  to  m eet M r D a le„ . . ' .  , . . „ . .. . Business, Social, Flam, Faneled, ln-of whom he had already heard. Dale ’

had nothing whatever to say. They dex, * ding, Mailing, Square-Corner- 
walked on toward the cabin of the ed, Round-Cornered, with Envelopes 
Moreland chief, with Goff keeping up j —did you know we have the most

got to say about wjtj, vour manuscript I'll put a little 
"ye can say lo Bill ,

pointing with a calloused!"041«  *  our P h on a l column stat ng

a running fire of talk concerning the 
scenery, the climate—anything but 
coal.

At John Moreland's gste, Goff 
nudged Dale with an elbow and whis
pered :

"Meet me at one o’clock down there 
»s . M«r •vesmore Ilea across

complete stock in West Texas? The 
Brady Standard.

Although it is summer time, 
you should have your shoes re
paired. The sand is too hot 
go barefooted. Use the Ev 
Shoe Shop.
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Records
Keep your Am oem l Record 
cabinet up to date with some 
o f  these new selections.

SO Cents Each
4 ' "!*> JtNserwoHijr Fox Trot

Harry R*t|rr oat. « J;tu
Or«*hostrs

4~.J*J A . t We Got Fun, Tenor. 
U* à. arr Hilly Joue*

4310 I Found a Roar lu t»io Devil* 
Garden — Hox Trot Marry

Radrrnuu i  Jat« Orrhratra
4311 K>* • I I Vieillev Walts<l»- 

im durip f 'M oonlight In Man 
daisy**)

Green Bro*. Novelty Da-id
4312 Hey Paw I Premier Q m rtet
4313 Wandering Home

Hocaestea^l Tno
4314 Sleepy Moltow W aili

Green Brin Novelty Band
4315 S o me  b o d y ' s  Mother Male

Vascaa. Crearent Trio
4316 Higti School C'a.let* March

Conway** Sami
4317 V a*piny Roar Tenor. Billy

Jooea and Male Choi a«
4318 Cocle Jrmt* *n.l the Soldier, a 

Kara! Story Cal Stew ait
431V Moonbeam»— Pot Trot

Green Bro* Novelty Baud
4320 Never Give Cp, Mixed Voice*

Metropolitan Quartet
4321 Nohodi .Roav Tenor

G. W Hal Ian 1 and Female CUo.
4322 Coant y Kerry Mar>. Tenir

4^ 'I lia *  Bonner
4323 I’H Keep On La«m< Yog — 

Medley Fox Tmt • In trodurtag
Coral Sea'*) Max Kella* Dalla

4324 I War Bom In Mietiican. Male
Va«oaa Premier Quartet

4325 I■«addie Back o f  Mme. Timor
Altea klcQahae

4326 A arnesi, Pep March
I ■penal

4327 Vm Nabady'a
Aiterà Stanley

26214
K he m ander 

Oberhayerio he laurm kapelle
26215 “ Lieerhen tihenU  ruler 

OfcertayenerUa Banem Kapelle

M A L O N E  & 
R A G S D A L E

No longer can the ball team of East 
Sweden boast a percentage of 100, 
since th* Calf Creek nine last Satur
day took the game played at Dutton 
C ty park away from them by a 
score of 10 to 8. Taylor and Ed- 
wsrrfs compo <ti the pitching staff 
o f East Sweden and Walter Hurd, 
catching the game, while Calf Creek 
had El Hardrider and L. Bradshaw 
for hurlers and Pearson for catcher, 
iksp .te the b g  score the game was 
well played, considering that neither 
theam had gotten in much -practice. 
Edwards of Ea.-t Sweden made an 
ur assisted double, catching an in
field fly, and then beating a runner 
to second sack.

Well, I’m Back In Business 
Aga:n at. the Same Old Stand. 
J. M. PAGE Second Hand Store.

Cart-r's Inns— every Kind — every 
color. Writing ink, fountain pen ink. 
rubber stamp ink, check writer ink, 
show card ink, indelible ink. At The 
Brady Standard.

BOSTON PENCIL POINTERS

-TWO MODELS—
~  i ...........................$1.25
N o . 2 ............................................* 1 7 5
OFFICE SUPPLY DEPARTMENT

THE BRADY STANDARD,

\

ATHLETIC SHOW 
SATURDAY NIGHT 
AT DUTTON PARK

Lovers of red-blooded sport will be* | 
greatly interested in the announce-! 
n:ent in this issue of the Athletic I 
show to be staged Satu/day night at j 
the Dutton City Park. The b g  fea
ture of the show will be Frank Starr, 
undefeated Middleweight wrestler, 
whose exhibition alone is guaranteed 
worth the price o f admission. In ad
dition there will lie several good box
ing matches, with a preliminary 
event between a husky colored boy, 
v e g h t 186 pounds, and who will 
meet on$” of the local dusky glove ar
tists.

Still another feature attraction will 
he Pearce Byrd of San Saba, weight 
138 pounds, who offers ot meet in a 
10-round boxing bout, any comer 
within ten pounds o f his own weight.

The show throughout will be a 
good, clean exhibition of the manly 
sport and will be well worth attend
ing. Special invitation is issued to 
the ladies to attend. Show starts 
promptly at 8:00 o ’clock, and admis
sion will be 50c and 75c.

♦ W ITH  T H E  C H U R C H E S  *

Catholic Church.
Mass will be said on the third Suu* 

day of each month at 10:00 a. m. by 
the Rev. Francis Hudon.

S t Paul's Church.
Services Sunday morning and eve

ning by the Rev. John Power, LL.D.

Baptist Church.
Regular services at the Baptist 

church Sunday morning ami night. 
Friends o f the Christ an Sabbath are 
invited to attend its funeral Sunday 
night at 8:15 o’clock.

J. H. TAYLOR, Pastor.

First Christian Church.
Sunday school at 10 a. m 
I Teaching services at 11 a. in.
The subject for the morning hour 

will be: "The King’s Highway.”
1 Evening services will start prompt
ly at 8:00 o'clock.

The subject for the even ng will be 
“ Satan at Work.”

I believe you will find these mes
sages instructive and helpful, so 1 
extend to you a cordial invitation to 
hear them.

G. T. REAVES, Pastor.

G. A. RUDOLPH OF LOHN
Il VS M ll.LYS-k NIGHT AUTO 
STOLEN FRIDAY NIGHT. 19TH

G. A. Rudolph was in Brady last 
Saturday to report to local officers 
the theft o f his Willys-Knight Over
land auto, the car having been taken 
from his garage the night before, the 
thief making a clean get-away and 
leaving no traces. The car is de- 
•wr bed as a Model B-84, Engine No. 
6,898; 1921 Seal No. 336,662; State 
License No. 95,838. The car was 
t-qu pped with three Hydro-Torron 
tires and a fourth tire of the same 
make was mounted on the spare rim. 
Mr. Rudolph says that distinctive re
pair work showing on the car will 
enable him to readily identify the 
same. He is offering a $25 reward 
for recovery of the car, and an addi- 
t onal $25 reward for information 
leading to the arrest and conviction 
of the thief.

CVLF CREEK TAKES BALL 
GAME FROM EAST SWEDEN

TEAM LAST SATURDAY

Car Recovered al Colorado.
Since the above was written, M’\ 

Rudolph's car has been located at 
Colorado City, a message from Wo
mack & Co. of that city to Sheriff 
Wall, sent at 11:03 yesterday mom- 
iag reading:

“ Who owns Willys-Knight Over
land from that town. Engine No. 
846,898.”

While the number did not corres
pond. Mr. Wall immediately got in 
touch with the Colorado parties and 
learned that the number given was 
in error, but that the state highway 
number, 95,838, was still on the car. 
The seal number, however, had teen 
thrown away.

The car was left in the Womack & 
Co. garage by a man described as be -; 
ing tall, slender and cross-eyed, and 
who was accompanied by a boy of 
about 18 years of age. They first ( 
tried to trade the car, but not being 
successful in making the des red , 
trade, left the car in the garage, 
stating they would be back later. 
T’ st was the last heard of them. A 
search of the car revealed a paper 
and a card, both of which bore Mr. 
Rudolph's name and address, and 
which resulted in the telegram being 
sent here.

Mr. Rudolph has already gone to 
Colorado City to recover his stolen 
property.

This makes a record of two out of 
three cars stolen in McCulloch coun
ty, which have been located, the first 
being the car of W. S. Shropshire. 
J. M. Roe lost a car a year or two 
ago of which no trace was ever found«

Epwor.h League.
Progtam for August 28, 1921: 
Subject: “ The Ideal Christian

Life.”
Opening Song— No. 108.
Reading Scripture lesson — Rom. 

12: 1- 21.

Song (All standing)—No. 157. 
Prayer (All remain standing)—by 

Arthur Await.
Scripture reference, CoL 3:12-17. 

— Read by Edith McShan.
Short talk, “The Christian's Duty 

to God"—by W. D. Jordan.
Duet— Mabel Strickland ard No- 

reen Dunn; all joining in the chorus. 
Reading—Mrs. Joel A. Holton. 
Short talk, "The Christian's Duty 

to Others"—by Sabin Marshall 
Standing, all join in the Lord’s 

Prayer.
“ A Glance at the Christian's Duty 

tc the Church”—J. A. Holton.
“ What the League Has Meant to 

Me.”—Round table discussion, con
ducted and lead by leader. 

Announcements.
Closing Song. No. 17.
Benediction.
Leader: Irvin Marshall.

■amR &. s h a n n o n

SATURDAY NIGHT
A U G U S T 27TH

DUTTON CITY PARK
A Clean Athletic Show Featuring

Frank Starr
Undefeated Middleweight Wrestler

ALSO Introducing Several Good Boxing Matches.
Preliminary between a husky colored boy of 186 

pounds with one of the local colored glove artists.

FRANK STARR
Undefeated Middleweight Wrestler

Ad mission:.

Pearce Byrd
of San Saba, weight 133 pounds, will meet any comer 
within ten pounds of his weight. 10-Round Boxing 
Bout.

Come out and see a good, clean athletic show.
This Ls a guaranteed three-feature attraction, 

worth your money.

LADIES ARE ESPECIALLY INVITED 

Show starts promptly at 8-00 o’clock.

- 50c and 75c
Next Sunda) at Methodist Church.

Subject Sunday morning at 11 o ’
clock, “ The Man Of Gallilee, Who Is 
He? and Where Is His Place In th3 
W orld?" Tell me that you are com
ing, and that will be a big boost to 
help us get ready.

Our subject at the evening hour, 8 
p. m. will be: “ God's Infallible Rule, 
end Never Varying Plumbline." Wo 
very much crave your presence at 
these services. Come to sing, t o 
( ray, to listen and to help.

Our Sunday school begins every 
Sunday morning at 9:45; come with 
us and we will do you good if pos
sible. Bring your children, and start 
them into the school. Remember, 
preaching at 8 p. m. next Sunday 
night instead of the later hour as us
ual. Come early or you will be miss
ing part of the service.

LOST- HIGH SCHOOL AND 7TH 
GRADE PUPILS TO REGIS 

TER MONDAY AND TUESLOST—Top off of gasoline tank
for Buick; please return to this --------
office. J. B. Smith, superintendent of tl

Brady schools, announces that

FOR SALE
I FOR SALE— Half grown Tur
kev9. Phone 1112.

LOST—33x4 Tire, mounted on
Baker rim , on road between Ro- . . . . .  . . . . . . . .
c h d le  and Brady. Finder re- h/ h scho° 1 bu,,d'n*  on tl* ' north side to reg ster all

The Letters Well Mixed.
A certain American editor lost two 

subscribers by an act of his own care
lessness; and this is how it came a- 
bout. They wrote to ask his remedy 
for their respective troubles. Num
ber One, a happy father of twins, 
wrote to inquire the best way to get 
them over their teething; ard Num
ber Two wanted to know how to pro
tect his orchard from myriads of 
grasshoppers. The editor framed his 
answers upon the orthodox lines, but 
unfortunately transposed the inquir
er:;’ two names, with the re ult that 
Number Or.e who was biassed with 
twin« read in his reply to his query, 
‘‘Cover them carefully with straw 
and act fire to them, and the little 
pests after jumping about in the 
flames for a few minutes, will speed
ily be settled.” Number Two, plagued 
with grasshoppers, was told, “ Give a 
little castor oil and rub their gums 
gently with a bone ring.”

Paneled Cards and Wedding Sta
tionery. l'ho Brady Standard.

Brad)'st New Well.
When the world's greatest teacher 

grew weary,
And could leave the throng for a spell 
He withdrew from a path often dreary 
And sat down by the side of a well.

This oasis by life’s desert byway,
The gift from a hand so benign,
Has sharpen and budded the highway 
That leads thirsty souls towards Di

vine.
Thus Brady may say to the stranger 
Whoever may come there to dwell,
I,Ike the Humble Man bom in a 

manger.
“ Come rest with me here by the well."

No more shall Brady drink from the 
river,

Tho’ filtered and pure it might be. 
That well 1 ke good gifts from the 

Giver,
Is good enough plenty for thee.

It’s better than gold, oil or gasses, 
It's better than buddings of gold; 
This good water shall bless all the 

classes—
Poor, rich, high and low, young and 

old.

Thanksgiving, joy beiis snouiri be 
ringing,

Down deep, like that well may you go, 
Until hearts blend with hearts in 

their singing
The praises o f God here-, below.

EVANG. P. R CAMPBELL.

TO TRADE— Some Rood mules 
lor good Merino Sheep. ROHDE 
BROS., Brady. ______
TO TRADE— Some good mules 
for Fordson tractor. ROHDE 

>s . B ra d y .

F O R  8 A L E —B A R G A I N .
Used car, perfect mechanical 

cnoditicn; 4 new 31x4 casings. 
Sec Oscar Squyrcs at Dodge Ser
vice Station or H. E. Jones at 
Bowman Lbr. Co. yard for fur
ther particulars.

— F O R  SALE—
Four-room house two blocks 

south from Central school build
ing. Recently been painted. On 
good lot 100x100 ft. Price 
$1250.00. Part cash, balance 
good terms. Good title and all 
taxes paid up including this 
year 1921. See H. Meers, Owner.

- turn to Brady Brokerage Co.

MISCELLANEOUS |I
MUSIC CLASS.

Mrs. J. B. Smith will

next Monday and Tuesday he will bi
g on I 
pupils o

both the high school and the 7tl 
grades. Not only are the pupils re 
quested to register on one of the* 
days, but Mr. Smith earnestly de 
sires that the parents accompany th 

. . . begin pupils so that they may learn am
Classes in piano, at music room understand just what their childre. 
near Central school, also at res- wi„  undertake to accomplish durin, 

jidence near High school, Mon- the coming school year. 
i day, Sept. 12. Phone 154.__  Mr. Smith will be at the schoo

COMING TO BRADY FOR 1 Ul'd,n* from 9:00 o’clock until 11:0*
THE SCHOOI S” CaC ' ma^nln*̂ • and from 2:00 oclocl

If you want to buy desirable ™t n *ach ? * rnoon\ ™ lo™n»
Brady property for a permanent ^  P«  " V  ^  I?
home, we have it for you. For c V' f  w°rk °ut ‘fn r th o r  at ^hedule o f classes.

The institute for the teachers c 
M the Brady schools will open a wc»

further information, apply 
Brady Standard office.

TREES— TREES— TREES. from Monday, September 5th, beii
NOW is the time to PLACE 'R session here from Monday un 

¡YOUR ORDER for all kinds of Friday. The Brady schools will opi 
Nursery stock. I can always tor t l̂c 1921-22 term the followii 

; serve you with the very best Monday, September 12th. The faci 
quality. See me in  my office at!*y for the local schools has been cor 

.the courthouse. pleted, Miss Maggie ' M-v — J
J. COORPENDER.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—One 4-room house, 
free pasture for work team and 
milk cow. E. B. Scarborough, 
Brady, Texas.

FOUND
ESTRAYED—One brown horse 
mule, about 11V6 bnnds high, 

j branded O or. left front shoul
der, i; y S or left thigh. Own
er may recover by paying for 

| this ad and cost of pasturing. 
A. O. Turn, 5 miles East of Bra
dy.

McKeand
Fife being named to fill the remaji 
ing vacancy among the teachers c 
the grade school. Miss McKean 
taught here part o f the past year an 
her selection for the coming sessic

BIDS WANTED.
Sealed bids will be received 

on the Calf Creek School Build- lwr sciect;on Ior ine coming
iji ~ 1 eptember 1st, Wiu meet witfi general favor.

1921. Plans and specifications
in ten driip*  o f f io o  C°R G U  CARTER’S INX AND a DHESIln tendent .s office. Bids to be E S -Y ou  see them advertised in t
tiled With County Superintend- Saturday Evening Post Literary 
ent W. M. Deans ot hi« nffir-o in! *
Brady, Texas.

line on sale. 
ARD.

THE BRADY STANI

WANTED
WANTED—To Buy House suit

able for moving to new location. 
Advise The Brady Standard of
fice.

Hook Files, Stand Files, 
Check Files at The Brady 
Standard.

I WANTED—Position as book
keeper; three years experience, 

¡good references. Address left 
with Brady Standard.

- j - . , - f

----  ---- - ~~ uM/vim- ^«vuiuaj- j^vcunij^ rvsu iiivenry u
ent W. M. Deans at his office in tfe;sL By at cm anj  0ther national ma; 
”  axines. Nationally known; nationa

jy used. We have Carter’s complel
Idle? Big business is ready for; 

you. Sell 137 products direct to 
farmers on credit. If you own team 
or auto, are under 50, can give bond,
’.ve start you. Twenty millions use 
our products. Good territory open.
Write J. R. Watkins Co., Dept. 114,
Winona, Minn. It’s your life chance.

SHAW WALKER
Files—“ Built Like j P __
Drawers will run silent, smooth and 
speedy for 100 years without repair 
or attention. They are a permanent 
investment— never an expense. The 
Bradv Standard.

Time For A Change.
"How old are you, my son?” aski 

an old gentleman o f a “ tot”  who w: 
cele! rating, his birthday.

“ I’m four,”  was the reply, “and I’Steel Letter . _.
n Skyscraper.”  getting very tired of being three

* the time.”

Our Stetson Hats are priced 
very reasonably. H. WILEN- 
SKY, West Side Square.

Swat the rooster—and bring 
us your eggs. BRADY BROK
ERAGE CO.

ECZEMA
S jck  without

■ J i m 1 G U A R A N  ÌB.K1J! ® N DISEA81' I- -MSDIES 
(Hunt «S a lv e and soapi.tail I n i  IH
Ine treatm en t el Itch, K c ?rT n a ,^ 0 n ^  *
R rffw orm .T  . it« r o n J I .r r it  h - k j S t  
Ing *Xin T ry  tine ^
treatm ent r\t c»*. ,|«,v

C. A. TRIGG DRUG CO

. 1


